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Backs Services'
Right Differences

Johnson 
Gets Nod

ONE-MAN SHOW
Hinging the psinting of Lynn Trsnk, one of 48 works now on display at Lovett 
Memorial Library, are (from left to right) : Mrs. Carl Lang, Mrs. Fred Sloan, and 
Mrs. Clifford Jones. The show, which will be open for one month, consists of 22 
water colors, 16 caseins, seven prints, and two oils. It is sponsored by the Vari-

(News photo)Arts Gub.

Ekberg, Steel Army Happy With 
Heading For Its 'Nike' Exhibit 
Honeymoon S f H H j i i

By CMARLJGS W. R IDLEY
FLORENCE. Italy —C P — Lue-

* clous Anil* Ekberg and sdl-eon 
Idol A i t k t n y  atari headed 
Wednesday for a London hnney- 
mon that throatanad to ba as

* bar tic aa thalr "circus" wadding
Th# Britlah actor who maltdd 

the "8wadtah Iceberg" waa la no 
burry to got to London whore he 
la dua to atari work on *  new 
film  at T :30 a.m Thursday.

"They wanted ua to catch the 
t  a.m. train." arid Steal before ha 
and hia wit* retired Tueaday night 
to thrir hotel rom.

••I flatly refused We plan to 
catch the train to Rom* around 
11 a_m. and than fly on to London.

"A s  It la, we ll be apandlng our 
honeymoon In the makeup room 
at the studio "

The bride and groom dtnad out 
Tueaday night altar tha wedding 
and than took a moonlit buggy 
rid# through romantic Florence.

Anita atill was dreaaed In tha 
form-clinging pagan goddaas silk 

e dress which ah* wore at tha wad
ding. but ah* covared her bare 
shoulders with a long mink coat.

Tha wedding ceremony Itself 
«  still was the talk of tha town 

Wednesday, especially for t h* 
1.000 tourist* and ettisana who 
turned It Into a near riot as tha 
newlywed* left the ancient hal| of 
Pope Lao X  In Floranoa'a historic 
Priaxo VaccMo Tueaday,

The crowd grabbed at tha cou
ple's clothe*. In the case of Anita 
this waa nearly disastrous. Thar* 
waa very little of tha skin-tight 
dress to grab.

Police cam* to the rescue and 
convoyed the couple through (ha 
mob.

Bv M ICKEY TOPPINO 
WHITE SANDS PROVING 

GROUNDS. N M —U P— The 
Army, happy with the result of 
Its first demonstration of tha con
troversial Nike anti-aircraft wea
pon to (he proas, planned S to  10 
"ahoote" of tha Wise Wednesday 
from seml-portabia launching aitoa 
In rough mountain terrain.

Tuesday, as l i t  newsman and 
photographers watched spell
bound, two Nike missile* ware 
launched to Intercept a tiny drone 
target, traveling faster than too 
mils* an hour at an altitude of 
11.000 feet.

The slender. TO-foot-long Nike*, 
fired two seconds apart, climbed 
to 10,000 feet within three and one- 
half second*, and then leveled Into 
a wide arc. One Alsatle hit the 
drone, which was only 11 faet long 
with an eight-foot wing span, and 
exploded. The other Nike, close by, 
quickly waa blown up by a self- 
destrurtlon device. -

Tha Army arid It had planned 
tha unrestricted demonstration 
long before the Pentagon erupted 
in an argument about the relative 
merit* of Nike and the Air Force's 
Trios, developed by the Navy. The 
Army arid furthermore that It had 
made little change in It* routine 
launching procedure for the press 
demonstration.
To Remote Canyon Wednesday 
Wednesday the company of 

newamen and photographers wer* 
to ba taken to remote Red Can
yon In the Organ Mountains, 
which rim this desert proving can
tor, to watch training group* fire 
between • and 10 Nlkaa from 
sami-portabla launching sites

After the successful demonstra
tion Tuesday. MaJ. Gen. Robert J. 
Wood, commander of the anti-air
craft artillery and guided missile 
center at nearby Fort Bliss, Tax., 
arid the newsmen had seen Nike 
I  — and that a successor now In 
davelopment, Nike B, would be 
able to go to rbeyend tha altitude 
range of "aircraft with which w* 
are now familiar.”

"In  Nika, the Array has a good 
weapon which la operational," ha 
arid. " I t  la tha only missile in 
the hands of units which are now 
deployed."

He arid also that by the time 
any other missile la available," 

present missile devices "w ill be 
improved with later develop
ments."

The Army demonstrated two 
other types of missiles Tuesday— 
the aurface-to-eurfac# Corporal 
rocket and the Honest John Artil
lery ballistic missile. Both rockets' 
scored solid hits on ground tar 
gets.

The Army, Navy and Air Force 
share the extensive facilities at 
White Sands to test their rocket 
missiles. Last year there wer* 
about 1.300 "shoots."

Maj. Gen. W. E. Laidlaw. the 
commanding officer at White 
Sands, said that in an average 
week, the three services have to 
make "an average of 100 revis
ions In times, locations and other 
problems" but these seem to be 
"little problems."

" I  have never seen the integra
tion of services work as well ai 
here," (General Laidlaw arid. " I f  
there are any differences, we 
leave them to the Pentagon."

A-Scientists Setting Up 
Next Nuclear Test Shot

McLean Library 
.Work To Start

Construction work will begin lm 
mediately on the McLean Library, 
according to Mayor Ed Lander of 
McLean.
'T h e  contract waa awarded to 
Pag* and Richardson of Amarillo 
on a bid of about $61,000 In a meet 

'  tng of representatives of the Me 
Lean Lovett Memorial building 
committee and the Gray • Pampa 
Foundation, Inc., In the Gray 
County Court Room at T:M p.m. 
Tuesday. • |

The contract calls for work on 
, the new library building to begin 

Immediately and to be completed 
4 within a period of l$0 days.

Architects for the library are 
Bliss and Vaughn of Amarillo.

By JOSEPH L. M YER
H O N O L U L U  —UP— Atomic 

scientist* at tha Pacific proving 
ground war* busy Wednesday set
ting up the next shot in this 
year's teat aeries—but they made 
It plain they won't talk much 
about them.

Before leaving the proving 
ground Tueaday tor Honolulu and 
home, newsmen who witnessed 
the first two explosion* in tha 
1WW serial wer* told few Retails 
will be given out about the rest 
of the teats.

There will be In all about 10 
shots, ranging in sis* from the 
multi-megaton hydrogen explosion 
like the air drop o f last Monday at 
Bikini to explosions of compact 
warheads of comparatively weak

The Japanese ship Mlxuhu Maru 
radioed it found the sea radio-ac
tive 1,300 miles south of the teat 
sit*. It srid a Geiger counter 
check showed radioactivity of 1640 
counts per minute.

By PRESTON MCGRAW
DALLAS —U P— The state Dem

ocratic convention left U.S. Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the new party 
leader in Texas, with a small but 
active minority to which he 
couldn’t sell his policy of modera
tion.

The convention, which lasted 
until nearly 11 p.m. Tuesday, 
designated Johnson ss "favorite

★ ★ ★

Republicans
Give Ike,
Hixon Okay

By K YLE  THOMPSON
HOU8TON —UP— The Republi

can state convention slid by like 
greased glass Tuesday ss dele
gates shouted approval of the re- 
election of President Eisenhower 
and Vic* President Richard 
Nixon.

Ther* was no sort of organised 
opposition to anything the con
vention sought to approve ss dele
gatee moved smoothly through 
the day's business with routine 
ease.

The convention adopted 71 reso
lutions and named 54 delegates to 
the national convention in San 
Francisco.

Controversy Nil ,
Some controversy had been ex

pected over four resolutions, but 
none developed. The greatest op
position raised was nine "N oes" 
to an estmkted 7,000 "A yes " to s 
desegregation resolution.

The convention unanimously re
elected Jack Porter and Mrs. 
John W. Martin, both of Houston, 
as its national comittoeman and 
comitt#* woman.

The desegregation resolution 
stated that "tn the absence of any 
legal and orderly change of the 
laws by constitutional amendment 
or court decree, .we urge that the 
general solution tor desegregation 
in Texas be left to the people, the 
school boards and the court# with
in this state pursuant to the de
cree of the United States Supreme 
Court which la tha law of the 
land."

A resolution favoring the Brick- 
er treaty amendment passed, With 
only three “ no" votes. Tt>e con
vention also opposed further ex
tension of foreign aid "without 
well defined long rgpge planning 
and a constant revaluation of ob
jectives..,"

Favors Tax Revision
The convention also passed a 

resolution favoring revision of led- 
eral Income taxes, and praised the 
President for his recent veto of 
the Congressional farm bill.

It also reeolvdd that Texas 
Democrats be invited to join the 
GOP party in the state, an invi
tation made by the keynote speak
er, Fort Worth attorney J. A. 
Gooch, who also acted as tempo
rary chairman of the convention.

son" candidate for President and 
chairman of Texas' 66-member 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention.

It also removed any c.ltance that 
the Democratic delegation will, as 
It did In 1767, return from the 
national convention and start 
campaigning for the Republicans. 
The Republicans carried'Texas in 
1952.

Shivers Absent
Johnson's forces ousted the 

forces of Gov. Allan H. Shivers 
in precinct conventions May 6. 
Shivers, who had dominated the 
party for seven-and-a-half years 
didn't com* to tha convention.

Johnson, at least three times, 
urged moderation upon convention 
delegates. He most especially 
urged the delegates not to try to 
fir* the Shivers-dominated state 
executive committee, which has 
three months to serve.

That was the first thing that the 
minority, composed of liberal 
Democrats and members of the 
ststs Democratic Advisory com
mittee, tried to do at the conven
tion. Johnson won on a roll call 
vote, 1.306-674.

A credentials committee con
trolled by the liberals, threw out 
three pro-Shivers delegations that 
a temporary subcommittee had 
seated. These delegations — from 
Dailaa, Smith and Anderson coun
ties — wer* repUeed by pro Joki 
son delegations.

Refuses Mrs. Beats**
Then the liberal wing refused to 

accept pretty Mrs. Lloyd Bentoen 
Jr., ss national committee worn an. 
Mrs. Bentoen was understood to 
be Johnson's choice.

He eras reported to have agreed 
to let Byron Skelton of Temple, 
chairman of the Democratic Ad- 

(S «e JOHNSON, page 7)
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Pampans
Get Demo
Positions

O. F. "O tt" Shewmaker. a Gray 
County Democratic delegate to the 
state convention in Dallas, was 
elected floor leader of the conven
tion yesterday tn a session that 
saw the 18th Congressional district 
yield almost unaminous support to 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Among the delegates named tor 
the national convention war Jimmy 
Thompson, Gray County Democra
tic chairman and a local attorney.

Seibert Worley, Mayor oe Sham
rock waa named as alternate.

Harry Wofford of Wheeler Coun
ty was selected to serve as secre
tary of the permanent convention 
committee. .Ott Shewmaker was 
earlier named as a committee 
member on credentials, but he 
withdrew to accept leadership of 
the floor.

Democratic delegates are expec
ted to return this afternoon from 
the convention. Republican delega
tes from the county will probably 
return today or tomorrow from the 
state convention In Houston.

Just Taking 
A N ap!

THREE RIVERS, Mich. 
- UP —  A 60-man posse 

combed this area for an hour 
Tuesday night searching for 
two-year-old. Nancy Robin
son.

The search was called off 
when Nancy’s parents found 
her snoozing comfortably in 
a closet at home.

President Says Arguments 
Should Nol Alarm U. S.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
W ASH INGTON  — UP—  President Eisen

hower Wednesday defended the right of the 
armed services to argue forcefully among 
themselves on the best way to protect the 
country. But he said these arguments should 
not be conducted in o manner to alarm the

West Virginia]
By RAYMOND LAHR

WASHINGTON —U P —  Re
publican campaign managers add
ed West Virginia Wednesday to 
the states where they spot a good 
chance to pick up a Senate seat 
in the 1956 battle for control of i 
Congress.

They also Indicated increased 
confidence that former Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper would try for a 
vacant Senate seat in Kentucky. 
They figure he would have better 
than an even chance to win. His 
decision on running Is expected 
Within tha next week.

H u  GOP seams to Maws bene
fited from unforeseen developments 
In the closely contested fight for 
control of the now Democratic-run 
Senate. H ie deaths of Sen. Alben 
W. Barkley (D-Ky.) and Harley 
M. Kilgore (D-W. Va.) gave the 
Republicans a crack at two Dem
ocratic seats not scheduled to be 
at stake UVa year. >

Other developments:
Democratic presidential candi

date' Adlai Stevenson pushed on 
in his campaign for Florida’s 78 
convention votes. He charged at 
Lake City that President Eisen
hower has failed "to  reduce rival
ry and competition" among the 
armed services.

Sen. Estes Kefauvsr, also fight
ing for Florida’* 78 convention 
votes, spent three hours hand
shaking beneath the hot sun in 
tha Miami ares. H* called for 
■weeping changes in ths federal 
social security program to benefit 
the nation’s aged and needy.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don B. Johnson, possible dark 
horse presidential candidate, 
crushed a revolt against his lead
ership of the Texas Democratic 
party. "Loyalists" and "liberals" 
at the Texas Democratic state 
convention tried to buck Johaaon’a 
policy of moderation in dealing 
with the defeated forces of Gov. 
Allan Shivers. Afterwards, the 
convention named Johnson its

favorite son" presidential candi
date and chairman of the Texas 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention.

nation.
Speaking w ith tight- 

Upped i r ’ n ity , i^r. Eisen
how er said any o ffice r  who 
fa ils to support the Presi
dent's decision on defense 
strategy is not fit  fo r  com-

“ V w  ‘  J .. . %, ,. WASHINGTON -  U ?  -  Con-
T h o  d a y  d is c ip lin e  d is a p  grass Wednesday was expected to 

p ea r#  fro m  th e  m ilita r y , h e  complete action on th* new farm 
maid, th e  n a tion  w i l l  h a v e  Mll.\
n o  a rm ed  fo r c e  w o r th y  o f  I _ T t". S*"ato _ passed M quickly
m en tion .

The President, at his news con
ference appealed to the country to 
appraise the strength of America 
as a massive whole involving th* 
economy, the farms, and the 
schools and not only ths develop
ment of one weapon against an
other.

Tuesday. The House was expected 
to pass it even quicker Tuesday 
afternoon and sent it to th* White 
House.

Republican congressional lead, 
era predicted President Eisenhow
er will sign it.

Th* new bill meets almpet all 
of ths President’s demands.

Its core is his $1.7 billion soil
Th# armed forces have been bank. It contains aomt pries sup*

feuding over the merits of various 
service weapons and their re*pec 
tiv# role* in any future war.

Other High light*
Mr. Eisenhower at hi* news con. 

ferenca also: 
l. Pictured th* recent Russian 

cet of 1.8 mlliton troop* a i a 
streamlining operation designed to 
get more people back into indus
try and to achieve a new look in 
the Russian military setup.

7. Ha said that by no means 
does he believe there should be n 
cut In taxes until a start can be 
made on reducing the national 
debt. This, ha said, is a matter 
of financial Integrity.

I. H* said he believes too mueh 
pessimism is being expressed in 
this country about the condition of

Baseball Organization Starts 
Contribution Campaign Here

Trace Of Rain 
Falls In Pampa

A trace of rain fell last night 
about midnight and widely scatter
ed thunder shower* with light 
moisture are forecast throughout 
the eras today, but m> hint of rain 
was indicated for the Pampa area.

Not much change In tempera
ture Is indicated and continued 
cloudiness la fefecast.

A  low tula morning of 87 waa 
recorded.

Ths Mg tests are taking place 
thla year at Bikini and the others 
at Eniwetok. Newsmen saw the 
■hot towers At Eniwetok sst for 
at least seven more low yield ex
plosions

Had the May 71 blast taken 
place right over Washington, D C., 
for axample, it probably would 
have killed 86 per oent of the 
capital's reatdont*.

Further proof of the H-bomb’s 
awesome power ctim* from 
Tokyo. Tb* central meteorological 
observatory disclosed that earth 
vibration* from Monday's test 
traveled th* 1,800 miles from Bt 
kini to Japan in just 17 minute*

Contributions are being taken 
her* this week to ‘ support the 
Pampa Oilers baseball team.

The Pampa Oilers Community 
Baa* ball Association, headed by 
'Pinky" Branson, started a pledge 

drive Monday In which it urged all 
cltisena of Pampa and th* sur
rounding territory to pledge to con
tribute money to the club each 
month through September.

Branson stated that If enough 
fans pledge to contribute to the 
club each month. Pampa will have 
a baseball team. If not, the Oilers 
must fold due to lack of finances. 
If  the Oilers fold, the organisation 
wfll lose $4,800 In guarantees to ths 
Southwestern League, of which th* 
team is a member, and to th* Na
tional Baseball Association. Th* 
team had t* place a $$.380 guar

antee to both organisations in or
der to start the year^

A meeting t* scheduled for 5:30 
p.m. Friday In th# Chamber of 
Commerce conference room to 
Check on the progress of ths con
tribution drive. If  contributions 
s r « inadequate, the team will cease 
operations on June 1.

A conthlbutions pledge card 1* 
being run In The News today on 
page 6 for all fans wishing to con
tribute to the club to fill out and 
mail.

R08WELL, N. M. - U P — The 
chamber of commerce haa voted 
to take over operations of th* Roe- 
well entry tn th* Southwestern 
Baseball League provided It can 
raise $10,000 In pledge* to cover 
any financial loess* th* team 
might incur.

A  businessman* committee

Wednesday began plugging for 
$100 pledges from as many busi
nessmen and residents to cover 
the guarantee. The chamber said 
Its current budget la already com
mitted and there would be no 
money to cover any losses with
out th* pledges.

Th# chamber, meeting her# 
Tueaday, voted to name a five- 
man council to operate th* tqam 
which hks had financially tough 
sledding since the season opened.

Th* five expected to be named 
Homer Glover, Jack Mask. Harry 
James, Reed Mulkey and Ben 
Ginsberg.

Glover, Mask and James wer* 
three of th* four businessmen 
who lest weak bought control of 
th* club from Earl Perry to save 
th* team from going on toe racks 
then.

Ex-Premier
Would
Resign

PARIS —U P— Radical leader 
Pierre Mendea-Fk-anc* told P re
mier Guy Moilst Wednesday he 
wanted to resign from the French 
cabinet But both Mol let and Pres
ident Rene COty urged him to re
main In the government. He 
agreed to potepon* hia decision 
temporarily.

A cabinet spokesman told re
porters after a hectic four and a 
half hour meeting that Mendes- 
France told Mollet he wanted to 
resign because he disagreed with 
Mollet'* handling of the Alvertan 
rebellion.

The spokesman said Mendsa- 
France agreed to postpone his fi
nal decision unU; th* cabinet 
meets formally.

Earlier, it had been reported 
that Mendes-France resigned from 
th* government as an individual, 
rather than pulling the other radi
cal party members with him. 
However, hia decision to hold off 
fenqporarily waa made after much 
peraoqaUn.

Mendes-France la a minister 
without portfolio, having no spe
cific duties, so Mollet would be 
under no Immediate pressure to 
replace him.

in a co-operative Democratic ef
fort to achieve a unified Interna
tional approach to foreign prob- 
disagreement than ther* would be 
lams, ther* is bound to be mors 
under a totalitarian system.

BePeve* Egypt Mad* Error
4. He said he believes Egypt 

mad* a mistake in recognising 
Red China. But he added that a 
■ingle act by another nation doea 
not destroy this country's friend
ship for that nation or deter our 
willingheas to work co-operatively.

6. H* dismissed th* idea that a 
nation with a large stock of hy
drogen bombs could "w in " a war 
in 74 hours. What would result, hs 
said, would be a real shambles.

Mr. Elsenhower discussed the 
armed services . feud at some 
length.

He repeatedly drummed on th* 
idea that th* strength of America 
is not In missiles and bombs, but 
a total thing Involving avsry seg
ment of th* population and th# 
economy.

Com plicated Effort
Achieving national security, he 

■aid, involve# a complicated effort 
on *  tremendously broad front. He 
said this la not merely confined 

(See IKE, p eg . 7)

port boosting provisions, but non* 
of th* bigrigid price supports that 
caused Mr. Elsenhower to veto 
first farm bill.

Other developments:
FOREIGN AID

The House Foreign Affairs eom- 
mittee cut $1 billion from th* ad- 
ministration a $4.9 billion foreign 
aid program. House administra
tion leaders charged the cut 
"wrecked" th* West's defeases. 
Committee Chairman James F. 
Richards (D  • 8. C.) replied: 
"They're nuts.”

REFUGEES
H i* Senate Internal Security 

subcommittee summoned Countses 
Alexandra Tolstoy, daughter of th* 
famed 19th Century Russian novel
ist, Leo Tolstoy. The subcommit
tee sought to question the coun------  -----j  ------------ ----------------- - -  svu|iu w  i j im u w  ut« w un -

the world today. He conceded that. f*ss about “ th# security threat
posed by Soviet emigrants" living 
in th* United States uadar false 

unes.
PASSPORTS

Chairman Francis E. Walter at 
th* House Committee oa Ue-Amer
ican Activities said Soviet agents 
have fraudulently obtained U. S. 
passports. His committee opened 
hearings on the methods used to 
obtain them.

HOUSING
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-V*.> 

■aid th* "elements which breed 
housing scandals still persist" la 
federal housing programs. He 
wrote the President citing govern
ment reports that "clearly shew 

irregularities and Inefficien
cies.''

Injui
Accident 

res
Oklahoman

An automoMl* collision about 
nine miles north of McLean last 
night at T:40 seriously Injured 
John Harlas Tidwell. 46. of Rand- 
lett. Ok la., when th* Ford he was 
driving collided with a truck driv
en by Leroy Johnson of 300 Tig- 
nor.

Tidwell was admitted to High
land General Hospital last night 
with head, injuries. He is describ
ed ss being In serious condition by 
his attending physician.

The- accident occured at an in
tersection of two county roads, 
near Highway 37$. Th* intersect
ing roads lead to Kellervill* and 
north into an oil field.

Johnson was reported uninjured 
by th* Investigating highway pa
trolman from McLean.

Mere, w* have K Lewis
(Adv.)

Swimming Pool 
To Open Here

The municipal swimming pool is 
now undergoing a coat of paint 
in preparation for the swimming 
season which Is tentatively sche
duled to open her* on Monday, 
May 18. •

City Manager Fred Brook said 
this morning that the pool is sche
duled to open at that time, but 
weather or progress on tha work 
may hold up the opening date un
til Juno 1.

E. 8. Lowry, city watsr depart
ment superintendent, la in charge 
of the cleaning-up and painting the 
city pooL

C h u c k le
C o r n e r

By HAL COCHRAN
The perisitent wife can’t get a 

new hat out a i her head until
it's on It.

An Ohio man wants a divorce 
because his wife hasn't talked t* 
him tor two years. IT ah* hag 
maybe he'd have wanted it soner-

A night club chargee m dollar 
for a glass of milk. I f  it has any 
kid ( In it, that would take it 
out.

Hew can anybody rise bright 
and early In the morning with th* 
cloudy days we've had this spring!

Dentists always 
tooth pulling. But 
drill It Into ua!

argue against 
Is they have I*
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| Mrs. B. Laramore 
Schedules Recital 
Of Piano Students

Piano pupil* of Mr*. Billi* Lara
more will be presented in recital at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Church of 
Ood, 701 E. Campbell. i

Both elementary and advanced 
student* will perform. Among those 
to appear will be Vickie Lynn Bak-( 
er, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. J. Baker, who will play “ March 
of the Wee Folk”  by Gaynor and 
“ Sing Lee China Boy”  by Lively. 
Two duet aelectlona, Schubert'* 
“ Military March”  and Qul Vine”  by 
Gan* will be played by Carlyn 
Bailey and Mr*. Laramore and 
Pearl Hawkins and Mr*. Lara
more.

Elementary student* to play are 
Cynthia Thomas, Karen Laramore, 
Shirley Barnett, Linda Rhyne, 
Dean Gilbert, Sue Broadbent, Jer
ry Gilbert, Norlne Ernest, Patty 
Hoover, Jean Abbott and Lanora 
Abbott.

Advance selections will be pre
sented by Carlyn Bailey, Pearl 
Hawkins and Sharron Summers.

During the recital, awards for 
accomplishments during the year 
will be presented by Mrs. Lara
more.

t
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M ISS IO N A R Y  TEA —  Shown at the missionary tea for graduating members of the , *  
Young Women's Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church ore, left to right, M iss Wanda 
Langfird, president; Mrs. G. B. Seright, missionary to Brazil ond featured speaker; and 
M iss Sandra Noblitt, vice-president. M iss Langford and M iss Noblitt were among those
being honored ot the tea. ____  (News photo)

First Baptist YWA
Fetes Senior Girls
At Missionary Tea

The Mary Ruth Carney Young 
Woman's Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church honored its gradua
ting members with a missionary 
tea Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Lemons, 1421 N. Rus
sell. Assisting with the hostess duK 
ies were Mrs. E. L. Waters and 

, Miss Exie Seright, YW A counselor.
A PABTY FOR 9 YEAR-OLD CHILDREN will foil aport Special guest for the occasion 

unless constant activities are offered thot try the guests' skills.was Mrs. Gerald B. Seright, mls- 
ond use up their energies, LIFE Magazine says in a series on stonary to Braail, who spoke on 
"How to dive Children' Parties." Prepared under the guidance]"Missionary Opportunities in Bra- 
of the Gesell Institute of Child Development, L IFE 'S sugges- ill ■ ”  Her speech was followed by 
tions for parents faced with child entertainment problems ore quesUor-and-ancweqjrperiod^ on 
based upon yeors of scientific studies of just whot a child con 
ond will do ot a given age

By JANE KAD ING O  

Pampa News Women's Editor

THE RECOMMENDATIONS for
the party for 9-year-olds are based 
on the knowledge that children of 
that age are bursting with energy 
end the need to test themaelves in 
competlton. They are generally 
too well - behaved at 9 to become 
unruly if the party doesn't go 
well, but will become bored, which 
is probably worse.

Some of the rules which should 
be observed when planning s birth
day party for a 9-year-old:

Plan party around an outdoor 
theme; carry themeout In games, 
decorations.

Invite Hbiited number of guests. 
Nine is ldtld. of same age and sex.

Plan lor adult friend to help 
mother. .

Schedule party from noon to 2 
p.m.

Serve simple luncheon.
Plan both Indoor and outdoor 

games.
Gather game equipment. Inex

pensive prUee, favors and candy.
The magasine suggests this time

table for the three-hour party, us
ing a cowboy theme: Arriving

newspapers, scissors and boxes of 
pins. Let each improvise his own 
costume. Gales of laughter will be 
forthcoming in no time.

You can break up partners who 
won't dance with anyone else two 
ways. Have the boys roil up their 
pants legs and sit behind a sheet 
or something that will h,de all but 
tjieir legs. Then let each girl try 
to find her date by his legs. She 
must dance with whichever boy 
she's picked.

Or, when the group is dancing, 
turn 'the music off and command 
everyone to dance with the one di
rectly behind him. Stopping the 
music often keeps things in a 
whirl.

A hobo party is a novel idea for 
a backyard or beach party, say 
the teen panelists. Have everyone 
come in worn-out clothes and bring 
one indgredient for mulligan stew. 
Carrots, tomatoes, potatoes, cook
ed meat, onions are all tossed In
to a  large kettle over an open fire. 
The head bum dishes it up In tin 
cupa — no forks or spoons allow
ed. Prises go to the shodiest-look- 
ing tramp.

the people and customs of Brasil.
Misses Wanda Langford and 

Sheila Lemons presided at the 
serving table which was centered 
with an arrangement of spring flo
wers. Refreshments of punch, cake 
and mints were served. A color 
scheme yt green and white, the 
YWA colors, was used.

Graduates present were Misses 
Wanda Langford, Sheila Leiqons, 
Sandra Noblitt, Jane Brown, Char
lotte Runyon and Betsy Tumbo. 
Other members attending were 
Mieses Beth Spencer, Deima and 
Zelma Franklin, Jayne Glddeon, 
LaVada Naylor, Sally Pullen and 
Sheila Shelton.

Guesta were Mmes. R. L. Ed
mondson, M. O. Bums, O iir ley  
Thomas. W. R. Dunn. Lorena Dan
ner and Bill Studebaker.

guests inspect opened presents and
are branded (10 min.); go outside _ .  .
for treasure hunt (20 min.) and o r Q G U Q t in Q  O U T S  
cowboy games (SO m in ); ( l t  A f  f n f f p p
luncheon inside (30 min.); after In- r c i c Q  /AT O t J IT c c  
door project (20 min.) run outdoor 
•rodeo' relay races (30 m in ); 
com* inside for siesta, indoor 
games, snack, favors and prises 
(40 min.).

The 9-year-old party feature is 
the third in L IFE '*  Children's Par
ties Series. Parties for other ages 
Will follow in later issue*.

HAVING A TEEN AGE party 
and worried about whether or not 
it will be a success? Here are 
some ideas for breaking the ice 
and getting th* party going which 
teen-agers havt contributed to the 
Woman's Horn* Companion to pass 
on to you:

When guests arrive, hand them

Mrs. John V. Young Sr., 1120 
Wtlllston, was hostess for a coffee 
honoring the Pampa High Schol 
girl gthduates and their mothers.

The serving table was covered 
with s dark green cloth. Th* cen
terpiece was s candelabra before a 
staircase fashioned from - golden 
crysanthemuma and rosea down 
which miniature graduate* were 
descending.

Other decorations included bou
quets of yellow Iris in green com
potes.
t Refreshments of melon balls, 
pigs-ln-a-blanket and sweet rolls 
and coffee were served.

About 20 guests attended.

Skelly Club Slates 
Get-Acquainted Tea

SKELLY TOWN — (Special) — 
The Skelly Schafter Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Warren 
Brodgen in Pampa, with 
V. C. Moore a* co-hoeteaa.

Plans wer* mad* for the annual 
“ get • acquainted tea,’ ’ in th* gcha. 
fer clubhouse in Skellytown

Bingo was played, after 
business meeting led by Mrs. Joe 
Chapin, president.

Refreshments of cake, sherbet

Pampa Garden Club 
Chooses Officers

New officers were elected at th* 
meeting of the Pampa Garden Club 
in th* Lovett Library.
. They are Mrs. V. E. Wagner, 
president; Mrs. Henry Gruben, 
vice-president; Me*. Lee Moore, 
second vioe-presideht; Mrs. Loyce 
Caldwell, third vice • president; 
Mrs. Tom Price, recording secre
tary; Mrs. S. W. Brandt, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Art After
gut. treasurer; Mrs. Weldon Moor# 
historian; and Mrs. Walter Pur- 
vlance, parliamentarian.

For the program. Miss Helen 
Dunlap, county home demonstra
tion agent, showed slides on in
sects and bugs. She told of the 
things to look for and what to do 
to control the insects.

J. C. Hopkins gave a short talk 
and demonstration on flower ar
rangements. The arrangement he 
made was presented to Mrs. P. T. 
Randall, out-going president.

Roll call was answered with 
each member telling of a flower 
blooming in her garden. The Gar
dener's Collect was read by Mrs. 
E. A. McLennan.

Next meeting will be at 9:10 
a m. June 18, in the Lovett L i
brary. i

Gary Does and Jane Bates, both of 
White Deer; and Janie Va* Hart- 
son of Perryton.

The public is invited to both per
formances.

Read The News Classified Ads

League Of Women 
Voters Plan Coffee

The League of Women Voters 
will hold a general meeting and 
coffee at 9:10 am . Thursday in 
the Lovett Library.

Th* program, arranged by Mrs. 
Willis White, program chairman, 
will Include a discussion of future 
plans for Pampa by Mayor Lynn 
Boyd. A film on the early days of 
the League of Women Voters will 
be shown, with Mrs. Ervin Purs- 
ley and Mrs. George Hrdllcka as 
narrators.

Mrs. Jed* Clsy, president, will 
tell of th* national convention, held 
recently in Chicago, during which 
the founders of th* League were 
honored at a banquet.

RECITALISTS —  Among piano pupils of Mrs. W. H. Fuller to be presented in recital 
ore, left to right, Misses Martha Barret, Andreo Buzzard and Pat McClellan, front row, 
ond M iss Sandra Bowen, standing. All first-year students, they will present on unusual 
number, "Four Bells ond A ll's  W e ll" on one piano.

Mrs. Fuller's Pupils To Appear 
In Two Recitals, Thursday And Friday

Mrs W. H. Fuller will present whose selection will be "In  A Per- 
her piano students in two recitals, slan Market”  by Ketelby. 
both beginning at 8 p.m., Thurs-1 Misses Cable, Overall, Bates and 
day and Friday In the Church of Zachry wm also present a quartette

number, VL# Carillon”  by Rlnguet.
Two of th* youngest ttudents to 

be presented are Sandra Kennemer 
and Betty Peck, who will play a 
duet, ‘ The Eggs Pert Hen”  by 
Schaum.

are Ann Qualla, Carol Jean Me- _____ __ ,
Broom. Dianne Z ach ry ,,P .t M e  * *
Cellar, Sandra Kennemer, Shan, f j Z  
Wilbanks. Francyn. Forrester, Be-I * * * " "  ^ , 1 ,  ^  w
verly Fennell, Surie Lane, E l a i n e Mar  
Hawkins, Sharon Garmon. D Ann|tha “ * " * *  and 8andra Bowen'
Tarr, Ronnie Roach, Phyllis Tay- Elain# Hawkins, 10 - year • old1 
lor, Sandra Bowen, Gary Doss and 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe1 
Barbara Clay. I Hawkins, who received a superior

Six students who hsve complet- rayn*  ln lhe National Culld audl- 
#d a course ln Dunning Theory and l,on* > present “ Sonatina Op.
who will receive certificates are **• No- Thr** Movement*'’ by

th* Nacaroene.
AWARDS

Eighteen students who participa
ted in th* National Piano Guild 
auditions and who will receive pins 
and certificates during the recitals

Jan* Bates, Wllleta Lowther, Ron
nie Roach, Elaine Hawkins. Ann 
Qualls and Myma Pope. Special

Clementl.
OTHERS TO PLAT 

Other students to be presented
awards for earning th* highest in the recitals are Barbara Clay, 
grade during th* course will go to Sharon Cannon. Ralph McClure

Jr., Pat Sima. Ann Qualls, Wtllet* 
Lowther. Shane Wilbanks. Bever-

Jan* Bates and Wllleta Lowther.
PROGRAM

Vocalist for Thursday's recital >y Pennell, Mary Sturgeon. Jean

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

8:00 — Women of th* Moose ln 
Mr*. Moos* Hall.

THURSDAY
9:20 — League of Women Vot-

I era meetlnng In Lovett Library.
. 10:20 — Ladies Golf Associationa snoyM Pamp> CTub

will be Mias Sheila Cable, daught-|nln«  Harvey, Carolyn Francis, 
er of Mr. and Mr*. R. R, Cable of Mary Ann Harvey. Carol Jean Mc- 
Lefora, who will sing "Without A lBroom. Myma Pope, Doline Klff, 
Song”  by Vincent Youman. She Phyllis Taylor, Linda Arty, 8ur/e 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Ful-1 Lane. D'Ann Tarr, Carolyn Jonas, 
ler. Miss Cable will also present Ronnie Toach, Larry Johnson and 
a piano solo, “ Toccata" by Khac-.Fr*neyne Forrester, all of Pampa. 
haturian. | Other out • of • town students

High school students to perform to play are Shirr ms Cable of Lefora; 
are Miss Betty Overall, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Overall, who 
will play “ Rlgoletto " 'b y  Verdi: I 
Miss Suzane Bate*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bates of 
White Deer, who will present “ Pre-j 
lud*, Op. 2, No. 2,”  by Rachmon- 
lnoff; Miss Dianne Zachry, daught
er of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Zachry,

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSURANCE

Fir#, Auto, Comprehensiv# 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Proscription Service
1123 Alcock Phan* 4 M71

— - W * Deliver —

Colgate's n e w  
aerosol type insecticide

Yan-Kir
kills

fifes

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We've GOT IT WHIPPED 1 

Brand New Vacuum 
CLEANERS — 20c Per Day!

Call BYERS 4-8135

mosqul
»

roaches'

ants and other bugs

easier
than any 

'other type 
bug killer

and it smells
g22d.too

t im io o s tm io r n r iM  immcti
lONOsai Ktn-Kil Bu(  Killer ii my 
*° me—no »pr«y gun ncceuery. no 
fu»», no men! Juit press the but- 
Jon. K*n-K3 Bug Killer it noa in
flammable—contains no DDT—and 
k tmelli good, too Leaves no typi
cal insecticide odor. Proved faM, 
eaty, effective At ill ttoret.

toether DepeadeHe Ceifatt Predsct

i

Luncheon Is Held 
By Mobeetie-Club

MOBEET1E — (Special) — T),«
Blue Bonnet Study Club held its an
nual luncheon In the dining room of 
Nora’s Cafe ln Whesler. Hostesses 
were Mrs. '8am A. Thomas Sr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Willi*.

| Mrs. Austin O. Cal<fF*li played ( 
several piano selections and Mrs. 
Willard Godwin road an orlglnar 
poem, dedicated to the club. Mrs,
E. E. Johnston gave th* invocation.

Mrs. Murol J. Trout, president] 
led th* business meeting for th* 
closing session of the year.

| New officers, to assumd thslr du
ties ln September, are Mrs. Austin 
O. Caldwell, president; Mrs. John 
Boyd 8r., first vies • president;
Mrs. Aubrey Ruff, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Sam A. Thomas * T 
Sr., recording secretary; Mr*. J. T. 
Johnston, treasurer; Mrs. H. L. 
Flanagan, librarian; and Mrs. 
Mural J. Trout, parliamentarian. * .

Mrs. R. C. Pugh was a guest 
Members present were Mmes.
A. G. Caldwell, H. L. Flanagan,
John Boyd Sr., Willard Godwin, 
Grady W. Harris, Jim Hathaway,
E. E. Johnston, Boyd Kennedy, Au
brey Ruff, Roy J. Oglesby, gam 
A. Thomas 8r., Murol J. Trout,
C. J. an Zandt and Tracy Willis.

Winners At Duplicate 
Bridge Are Revealed

Members of th* Pampa Dupli
cate Bridge Club playad th# Mitch. (
*11 Movement during a meeting la 
the Elba Lodge.

Winners ln th* North • South po- 
sltionswere Mrs. P. O. Sandora 
and Mra. Groely Warner, tin t; Mr. 
and Mra. Jim Nation, socood; 
while taking honors In the East- 
West position* wars Mra. Frank 
Roach and Oreely Warner, first; 
and Mrs. Pearly Mitchell and Mra. 
Georg* Walatad, second.

It has boon announced that any
one Interested In playing may at
tend th* meetings and play, for a 
fee of 80 rents, twice without be
coming a member.

Next meeting will be at T:M 
p.m. Monday In the Elks Lodge.

Thci

Read The News

7:20 — First Christian CWF in
church.

8 00 — Rebekah Lodge in I  OOF 
and coffee were served. Present 2io w. Brown
wer# Mmes. L. F. Karlin, W. 8 
Truitt, L. D. Cowart, LeRoy Allen, 
Henry Gentry, Harold Ooanell, 
Lewis Richards, A. R, 
and J. M. Chapin.

FR ID AY
1:80 — Sunshine HD Club with 

Mrs. J. R. Taylor, 1008 Vamon 
Davidson Drive.

| 9:00 — Order of the Rainbow
Hostesses for the next meeting for Glrla in Masonic Hall 

will be Mr*. J. M. Chapin and Mrs.
R. E. McAllister.

K
L

Picture All The 
Fun You'll Have!

Graduation Will Live Always 

On Film!

Exposure 
Meters

8.45-32.50

Cameras 
from $3.25

.550.00

0let Taolty
Pampa s Synonym For Drugs

To aave time, store coffee sup
plies at or near the range with a 
measuring spoon In the can. Keep 
coffee maker near the sink.

To glass buns, brush with milk 
or slightly beaten egg white and 
sprinkle with sugar a minute be
fore taking them from th* ovtn. 
oven, the bun* will develop an at
tractive glass.

GLASSES 
on Credit

Only lin t quality motonnU 
o tv. you "iu%t he

or vout ^©nny _
rntv'dt.’ J

\

slsgfs rlsles •<•***>

$ 12* *
■  M M  fmmim*

WITH IXAMtNATtOM

Over JM ins« tlffci
rWen h d w i Seat.

D E H K 1| Open 1:45 — Now thru Sat. 
Cartoon “ Popeye for President''

'  Double Horrific HORROR SHOW!
I G c :  humans tunned into \ 

i Id i9 VEL£SS P0D CREATURES
“  WAITIH WANGtR S V

INVASION OF THE
0 O D Y

v 'a

\\] i .
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i n :  IX AM IN ID
GLASSES FITTER

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R  A N T l l D

107 N. CUYLER, PAM PA
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THE NEW MANAGER* 
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IS TRyiN ’ TO GET 4  

LICE OF "THE CLUB
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Red Cross Summer Wafer 
Safety Program To Start
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* Indicates Paid Advertising ___ !

Paul Hawthorne and Prank Hol
land are open again in busincas at 
Hawthorn* Cleaners and Tailore, 
located at 717 W. Foater.

•  rwtn modern home, t  bed
rooms, aepernle dining room, 
garage, fenced beck yard 1 1-2 
blocks seat of Woodrow Wllaon 
School Ph. 4-8290.*

Mrs. W. O. Dsy of Independence, 
Knna., la visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Burton, «U  
N. Russell.

Wanted to rent — unfurnished 4 
room house, must be well located, 
reasonable rent. Can fumtah ex
cellent references call 4-2S20.*

The World affairs rleas, Instruct
ed by Bob Olson, will be held to
morrow at 9 p.m. In Lovett Me
morial Library.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. William* 
and daughter, Marilyn of Athens, 
Tenn., are guests In tha home of 
Williams’ mother, Mrs. W. H. Wil
liams, 918 E. Francis.

The 9913th Air Reserve Squadron 
of Vamps will have their regular 
quarter dinner meeting tonight at 
7:90 In Poole's Steak House with 
Captain John Beoudin of tha Air 
Retaining Group of Amarillo Air 
Forca Base to be the main speak
er. Bridegier General Herber tL. 
Grills, the regularly scheduled

speaker, was unable to attend due 
to illness.

Duane Miller, son on Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Miller, 1232 Garland, 
recently received the. honors of 
Lord Midwestern and football cap
tain at Midwestern University In 
Wichita Falls.

The great book* class, headed by
John Bradley, will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 In Lovett Memorial L i
brary.

V.F.W. Auxiliary social Thurs. 
24th 7:90 Members k  visitors wel
come at CMsictl of Club rooms.

JOHNSON
(Oonttnued from Fags 1) 

viaory committee, be national 
comet tee man If he could appoint 
tha commttteewoman.

The liberal wing, at the last min
ute, Insisted that Skelton get his 
Job/ but that Mrs. Bentsen with
draw, She did, but the committee 
that had picked her declined to 
substitute another person end 
threw nominations open from the 
floor.

The liberal wing nominated and 
got elected Mrs. R. D. (Frankie) 
Randolph of Houston, an official 
of the Democratic Advisory com
mittee.

The convention named M dele
gates to the national convention 
and bound them to vote under the 
unit rule.

The resolution* establishing 
Johnson as ’ ’ favorite son”  and as 
chairman of ths Texas delega
tion. were approved by voice vote, 
though some ■’noes'* were heard.

Tha "favorite eon" resolution di
rected delegatee to the national 
vention to put Johnson's name In 
nomination as a candidate for 
President and vote for him as a 
unit "as long as his name shall 
be before the Democratic conven
tion as a candidate.”

Another resolution named him 
leader of the delegation with the 
provision that he could name "an
other member to act in hla 
stead."

" I  hava been honored by this 
convention beyond my wildest 
dreams," Johnson said In hla sc-, 
ceptancs speech. " I t  Js an honor 
I  take seriously because with It go 
heavy responsibilities.

•'...The role of the (Texas) dele
gation is claar. It ahould go to 
Chicago. It ahould do everything 
wllhln Us power to help writs ths 
best platform and select the best 
nominee. And then It should re
turn to Texes and fight for the 
election of the Democratic candi
date.”

stead th e  News CtataeUled Ads

LOANS
$10 -$25 -$50

$100 AND UP
%  Low Cost 
0  Confidential 
#  Quick Service 

•
Cash On Your 

Signature

WESTERN
Guaranty Loan Co. 

123 E. Kingsmill
0 Phone 4-6856

Art Exhibit 
Being Held 
In Library

A one-man show by Lynn Trank, 
assistant professor of art at East 
cm Illinois State College, which is 
considered the largest art exhibit 
to show In Pampa by its sponsors 
will be on display in Lovett Me 
mortal Library for the next month, 
sponsored by the Vari-Arta group.

The show consists of 48 paintings 
prints and watsrcolors reflecting 
the modem view and many of 
them concerned with Mexican 
themes. Ths Vari-Arta group has 
worked together for the past three 
years and established a studio at 
the home of Mrs. Florence Jack- 
eon.

Among the paintings are "Pa-
racutin," a night scene of a vol
cano; “ Calle Real.”  a scene of 
Morelia. M e x i c o ;  "Uvuapen 
Fruits,”  featured at the Dea Moin
es Art Center in a previous show; 
and many others.

Trank has often visited In the 
Borger area and has painted 
scenes of industry in this area 
Several of hi* paintings have been 
purchased by residents In the Pan
handle. The show here was arrang
ed by Mrs. F. W. Lewis of Borger.

His paintings have been sponsor
ed by Hamllne University, Des 
Moines Art Center, Fine Arts As
sociation of Texas. Texas Tech and 
West Texas State College, among 
other tnsititutions.

Bom In Oook, Neb., Trank grad
uated from the University of Ne
braska with a fine arts degree. 
Following World War II, he re
turned to the University as an ar
tist Instructor. Latsr he went to 
Washington University In St. Louis, 
and obtained his master's degree 
at the State Univerity of Iowa.

For 18 months he studied at the 
University of Morelia In Mexico.

His work la represented In the 
Joselyn Memorial Gallery at 
Omaha; the Art Guild Collection at 
the University of Nebraska; the 
Miller and Paine Collection, Lincoln 
Neb., and In many privet* collec
tions.

AU works are offered for sale In 
Pampa, and the paintings may be 
removed from the show bv the 
purchaser.

Jaycees Start 
Membership 
Contest Here

A contest for new members In 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
was kicked off during a meeting of 
the group yesterday noon.

J. C. Hopkins, chairman of the 
membership committee, announc
ed that two teams would compete 
against each other for the most 
members during the month of 
June. Bennie Waller and Lyle Gage 
are the team captains for the con
test which starts June 5, and ex
tends through the first two weeks 
of July.

The losing team will treat the 
winning team to a party at the 
contest’s close.

A Junior Golf Team, sponsored 
by the Jaycees, will participate In 
the state tournament In Brown- 
wood, May 29-31. The eight-boy 
team will compete with other jun
ior 'teams from all over the state 
and the winner will receive an all
expense paid tour to the national 
tourney.

Coaches are Weldon Trice. Rich
ard Miller and George Whitten.

A boys trio from Pampa High 
School, consisting of John Nutting, 
Darryl Ammongs and Rodney Dav
is, presented s program of enter
tainment. Nutting sang a selection 
of Western songs, accompanied by 
the others.

The religious activities commit
tee is sponsoring s “ Go To Church”  
program this month. In this con
nection. a group of Pampa minis
ter* will present the program next 
Tuesday at noon. .

- I

The Pampa Chapter of Red 
Cross yesterday announced a sche
dule in the summer water safety 
and swimming program which gets 
underway here June 4.

The program la offered again 
this year in cooperation with the 
city-sponsored summer recreation 
program. City Manager Fred Brook 
has appointed Coach Clifton Mc- 
Neeley as head of the six-week pro
gram, and urges Pam pans to take 
advantage of the two program*.

John Bradley, Red Croas water 
safety chairman, said today that 
registration for a class for Junior 
and senior life savers and water 
safety aides will be held at the 
city pool at 10 a.m. on June 4-

Instruction for the water safety 
programs will be offered by Mrs. 
George Hofsesa, Mrs. Marlon Os
borne, Mrs. Bill Dow, Mrs. Jim
my Baird, Mrs. Carl Hill, Miss 
Marilyn McDaniels. Miss Barbara 
King, John Darby and Buddy E. 
Moore.

Swimming classee for youth and 
adults gets underway Monday, 
June 18, and registration for all 
summer classes will be held June 
1-2. The June 1 registration, for 
children who live north of the 
Santa Fe tracks, will be held at 
the high school field house. Regis
tration for all children living south

There are about 18,500.000 home 
gardens In the United States today.

IKE BACKS
(Continued from Page 1)

to the Pentagon building and the 
arms plants.

The President Instead of being 
pessimistic about the foreign situa
tion said he believes the West is 
making some progress, however 
slow, but he confessed that this 
country does not truly know thq| 
full meaning of ths cut in the site 
of the Russian armed forces nor 
recent Russian economic moves, 
particularly in the Mediterranean 
area.

Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson said Tuesday Mr./'feiaen- 
hower was a "bit unhappy”  be
cause of current difference be
tween the armed service* Wilson 
warned then that It might be "dan
gerous" for anyone in the military 
to renew the feud .

The President was asked 
Wednesday whether he saw any
thing In the situation to require 
his direct intervention.

He said in the first place as 
commander-ln-chlef of the mili
tary forces there was no import
ant thing tn military policy in 
which he was not involved.

He said he believes the differ
ences hetween the services should 
be regarded in proper perspective 
but that he might question the 
manner in which auch arguments 
are conducted.

He said a proper commander of 
a service should fight with all his 
strength In behalf of hi* viewpoint. 
Then once an overall policy Is de
termined, the commander ahould 
suport It loyally.

GM Layoff To 
Swell Unemployed

DETROIT —UP— The ranks of 
the nation’s unemployed will be 
swelled by at leaat 4,500 more 
workers this week because of ad 
dltional auto production cutbacks 
at two General Motors Corp. dl- 
virions.

The latest slashes were report
ed Tuesday by the Chevrolet and 
Fisher Body divisions. Chevrolet 
said It planned to release 2,600 
workers Friday at Its 32 plants 
across the nation. Fisher Body 
said it laid off 2.000 workers Mon
day at 15 of Its 35 plants. On 
Monday, GM’s Pontiac division 
laid off another 500 employes.

A  GM spokesman said layoff 
figures at the giant auto Arm ’s 
other division were not immedi
ately available.

The newly Idled workers will 
increase the nation's automotive 
unemployment rolls to an esti
mated 184,000. Of this figure, at 
least 50,000 are from ths GM 
work force. The 50,000 figure was 
given by GM President Harlow 
Curtice but the United Auto Work
ers Union estimated GM ’s layoffs 
at closer to 80,000.

Thursday, the UAW will open a 
meeting here of its General Mo
tors locals national council to dis
cuss ths unemployment situation 

In the auto Industry.
And on Sunday, a mass meet

ing of the Industry’s unemployed 
will be held here. The turnout 
was called by Patt Quinn, vice 
president of the UAW's Local 8.

Quinn said his union planned to 
ask a huge federal works pro
gram to aid the motor city's Idled 
workers.

of the Santa Fe tracks will be 
held at Baker School on Saturday, 
June 2.

Two classes will be held each 
morning from 9 to 9:45 a.m. and 
from 9:50 to 10:30 a.m. for a per
iod of two-weeks and the summer 
recreation class will be taught at 
the same time. Groups will alter
nate every two weeks.

Included In the summer recrea
tion classes are crafts, games, 
ping-pong, volley ball, baseball and 
folk dances.

Classes are offered for beginner* 
mothers, and intermediates, sche
duled to take place at the same 
time In the city pool. About 240 will 
participate In the morning class.

A  complete schedule of classes 
for the six-week program, Is as 
follows;

Junior and senior life saving 
course, June 4-15, 10 to U  a.m. 
Registration will be at the high 
school under the direction of Coach 
McNeely, or Saturday, Afay 26, at 
the Red Cross office.

Water Safety aides clsas, June 
4-15, 10 to 11 a.m. with life saving 
required as a pre-requisite.

Classes for beginners, adults and 
intermediates on the south side of 
town will be June 18-29. Enroll
ment is scheduled for June 2 at 
Baker schol.
, Classes for beginners, adults, 
and Intermediates on the north 
side, June 2-19, with enrollment 
scheduled for June 1 In Harvester 
Field House.

Classes for children not in the 
summer recreation program will 
be held in both sections of town 
July 16-27.

One Collision 
Reported Here

The only collision reported to the 
police department that occurred 
within the city limits Tuesday took 
place at 10:29 p.m. on Reid, 99 feet 
south of Murphy.

Jessie James Mllltr, 509 Davis, 
driving s ’51 Chevrolet, was In col
lision with a '49 Chevrolet belong
ing to Lester Herr, 449 Pitts.

Damages to the '51 Chevrolet 
were estimated at $30 and the '49 
Chevrolet encountered damages «*• 
tlmated at $35

.....

DALE STONE
The new scout executive 

of the Santa Fe District, 
Dale Stone, will assume his 
duties here on July 1. He 
has been district executive 
at Ardmore, Okla., for the 
past five years. Stone will 
be replacing Phil Pegues, 
present district executive, 
who leaves June 30 to ac
cept a field director’s posi
tion in Lubbock.

(News photo)
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Two Guilty On 
Check Charges

Two parsons pleaded guilty Tues
day afternoon In County Court to 
charges of swindling with worth
less checks.

R. E. Puckett, 800 N. Frost, was 
sentenced to 80 days in the county 
jell after pleading guilty to charg
ee Hied against him by the News 
Service on a check for $8 dated 
Feb. 24, 1968.

Johnnie Baggerman, Calude, was 
filed on by the Pampa News Stand 
for a check in the amount of $8 
dated Feb. 27. 1988 and wee fined 
$8 end coats end made restitution 
for the check after entering e  piea 
of guilty.

Mrs. H. J. Bettes 
Dies Sunday

Funeral services tor Mrs. Harry 
J. Bettes, 118 Glenwood Drive, 
New Orleans, La., were held Tuae- 
dey.

Mrs. Bettes died of chronic leu
kemia Sunday.

Her husband had been a phar
macist at Wilson’s Drug here be
fore moving to New Orleans In 
1945. She la survived by two daugh
ters.

The Channel Islands, off the 
northwest coast of France, were 
the only British soil occupied by 
German troops In World Wsr n .

D O N ’T WAIT TO 'OUT GROW IT'

Snooks Gets Medal
WASHINGTON —UP— Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon Tues 
day gave a hero's medal to a 
mongrel dog named "Snooks.”  He 
gave the "kennel”  award to the 
dog who, when the home of Mrs. 
Sidney Mesher here was threaten
ed by Are, obeyed the orders of 
her ill mistress and twice roused 
a nurse from a fainting spell. The 
nurse put out the Aames.

KEYS M ADE  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Fort* '

Read the New* CleastAed Ad*

INSURANCE  
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

115 E. Kingsmill Ph. 4-8787

On* of the most common and 
yet most unecientiAc statement* 
to plague us today la the on* 
that says. “ The child will per
haps outgrow It in time.”

How can one “ outgrow”  such 
disorders as Asthma, or Epi
lepsy, or nervousness? Just 
what process will be at work

while the child 
"outgrows It?

Reminds me 
of a thirty-six 
year old fat
her of a good 
sized family 
w h o  waited 
from age one 
to ago thirty- 
s 1 x to "out- Dr. Gordon 
grow”  Aath- Miller D.C.

me. It twisted his features and 
humped over hie body end just 
kept right on. Nobody had told 
this thirty-six-year-old men that 
hla Asthma was supposed to 
have been "outgrown”  many 
years before. F ive years xgo he 
stopped having Asthma. Hasn’t 
had it since shortly after he 
came to the Miller Chiropractic 
Clinic to tell us he was tired of 
waiting to "out-grow”  It.

Parents that are waiting for 
their child to outgrow some
thing have been purpoeely con
fused by someone and are do
ing a grave Injustice to their 
loved one.

Let someone help. Do some
thing about It. Consider this 
actual clinic case from the 
Miller Chiropractic Clinic files,

then take the hint end personal
ly investigate. It costs nothing 
to learn the truth.

A  boy, age 12, had been hav
ing Asthma attacks with In
creasing frequency for six 
years. His doctor told him that 
he might grow out of It, but he 
gradually grew worse. Nothing 
seemed to offer anything other 
than relief temporarily, so his 
parents Anally decided to try 
Chiropractic.

The Miller Chiropractic Clinic 
made a spinal analysis and 
spinal X-rays to local* the 
cause. Bear in mind that 
in Asthma the muscles located 
In the tubes leading to the air 
secs of the lunge are contract
ed, closing the tubes and keep
ing the sir tn and out. Nerves 
make muscles contract and re
lax. Faulty nerves cause trou
ble.

Gentle adjustments and spin
al correction* restored order 
and this boy's Asthma prompt
ly vanished end he* not return
ed at anytime during the pest 
several years. His headaches, 
poor eppelte, end nervousness 
went sway with the Asthma. 
No. 1788.

For health's sake, personally 
investigate. Whet have you got 
to loe« except bed health?

MILLER
C H IR O P R A C T IC  CLIN IC
1411 N. Hobart Ph 4-8494, 4-8498 

Office Hours 
M on . —  W a d .  —  F rL  

9— 12 an d  4 — 7 
Tu os. -  Th u rs . -  Sa t.

Read the News Classified Ad*

In travel time, New York City 
now 1s closer to Tokyo than It was 
to Philadelphia in the days of the 
13 colonies.

COMING
One Day Only
WED.
M A Y  O w

Pampa
Rodeo Grounds

Iw ice ^ :3 0  0 :0 0
Dally ^  and O p.m.

The Pampa Elks 
Present

The A ll New  and 
Startlingly D ifferen t

. _ E _ _ _
ELK'S

Avoid Waiting In lin e  
Buy Tickets NOW 

at RICHARDS DRUG
Gen. Adm.......................... I t  .08
Children ............................. 58c

Plus Tax

L A P P Y L O N N I E  
PARSLEY .

WILL. W*LL, my eov,
ASS YOU INTtQBSTtO 

M OOif-

noee-jos-f 
FOLLOWING *X) ABOUND 
joi wMeM iou mi**

PONT M»s twt rsepoO-LN'TY 
o f  VISITING

PARSLEY'S
SMKTMlTAU

R O O FIN G
AMO L I AON Nit ALL a b o u t
tmssi woMotoeut sseuwiOM

tREED BY REDS -  Reports
om behind the Iron Curtain 

•ay that Catholic Archbishop 
Jo*ef Oroesz has been released

trom praon in Hungary. Groesx 
ad been sentenced to prison 
for 1$ years u  a “traitor”  in 

1951.

Dorit let “Shrinking Horsepower
leave you struggling up hills

m

•Shrinking Horeepc

thouoandt of

Get the gasoline that bums dean*

$  PROOF; See how the asbestos glove, on thi 
left in the picture, is smudged by the ‘ ‘dirty- 
burning tail-end”  of gasoline . . . while NO
NOX leevee the glove on the right c&on.That's 
because Gulf refines out the "cupful o f trou
ble” —the "dirty-burning tail-end” —irons 
every gallon, in making NO-NOX.

y'
*

- • I I I r * '
[M .

FANN0N
DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF PRODUCTS 

501 W. ATCH ISON  PAMPA
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We belter* tbet
We endeavor to bo
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Behind The Tension
We ore little opprehensive concerning the middle 

•astern situation.
With all due respect for Mr. Dag Hammarskjold 

and his U. N. mission to Israel and its border countries, 
we just don't think the effort he made is going to result 
in anything resembling peace.

In the touchy Gaia strip there is no real will to 
peace. There is a very real and present will for war. The 
cease fire and the armistice or whatever treaties or 
promises ore entered into will be largely meaningless, un
less the will to peace is achieved. And there will be no 
will to peace so long as there is a widespread feeling 
of injustice and dissatisfaction .

Here is where the will to war originates:
On April 9, 1948, before Isreal became a state, 

advancing Israeli forces moved info the small Arab vil- 
large of Deir Yassin and massacred some 250 women and 
children. A  small number of Arabs had left the area, 
which Israeli leaders had marked out as the plum they 
were about to pluck. Arab leaders had odvised de
parture.

But the vast number of Arabs, estimated at 915,000, 
held their ground. Their lives were all tied up with their 
lands and their homes. It was inconceivable to them that
international politicians would have the fight to force 

) give up their property. Following the 
at Deir Yassin, the bulk of this huge body of refugees
them to give up their property. Following the massacre

fled in terror.
Since thot date in April, eight years have passed. 

These 900,000 refugees have not been permitted during 
this time to return to tbeif homes. The United Nations 
has, in eight successive resolutions, stated that these 
Arabs hove the right to return to their homes or to be 
compensated for tneir loss.

This fact is well known by the Israeli government. 
In the new state, the followers of Dr. Judah Magnes, first 
president of the Hebrew University, have repeatedly im
plored the Israeli leaders to correct this terrible injustice.

The tension in this area stems from these focts.
And so far as we can learn the Israeli government 

has never faced up to the issue created by their seizure 
of Arab lands. To some Arabs, token payments have 
been offered. According to some sources, the offer has 
been roughly 10 per cent of the true value of the lands 
involved.

The majority of the Arabs, however, hove hod noth
ing offered ot all.

During these eight long years, Isreal has put down 
roots. Most of the inhabitants of the new country ore 
refugees, too, and should have a close fellow feeling for 
the refugees created by the carving up of the Middle East.

But aa Israel dug in, forces outside the tiny country 
have crystalized. ,

In 1946, King Farouk was at the head of the Egyp
tian government. Other Arab leaders in Saudi .Arabia, 
Iraq, Jordan, Iran and elsewhere were disorganized, and 
hostile eoch to the other.

• W ith the passing of the years, changes have occur
red: Egypt is led by a military figure named Nasser, who 
is showing the world that he has sharp elbows. The en
tire Moslem world is uniting under the pressure erected 
by_900,000 refugees who are demanding some kind of 
restitution.

The Gaza strip Is the no-man's land where trouble 
Is first opt to appear. Nominally, it is on the Arobian 
side of the line. But Israel wants the land as it would 
provide a Mediterranean coast line. A  great many of 
the refugees ore in this territory.

Arab leoders have announced thot within a few 
weeks a great army of refugees will be formed. This army 
is supposed to march on Israel to demand payment or res
titution of some kind. The army will be unarmed and, 
presumably, peaceful. But what could develop from such 
a march is anyone's guess. -----—

In view of these facts, the Hammarskjold peoce 
mission doesn't amount to a snap of the fingers. It won't 
be the leaders who decide the outcome in the Middle 
East. It will be the people themselves.

If the Arobian refugees decide thot they must fight, 
they will do so. If tf)e Israeli decide that they must fake 
the Gaza strip, they will certainly moke the effort. The 
situation is pregnant with unpleasant possibilities. All 
steps taken up to this time to prevent a war are virtual
ly meaningless.

Frankly, we ore apprehensive.

THE NATION'S PRESS
TOLL ROAD TROUBLES 

(Chicago Dally Tribune)
Fewer trucker* uro uilng the 

411 mile toll rood ocrooa Ohio than
were expected to do so before the 
road was opened last Oct. 1. As a 
result, the highway authority is 
failing lo collect enough revenue to 
pay operating expenses and meet 
debt service and amortization on 
the 265 million dollar bond iasu* 
floated lo build the road.

This newt has alarmed the In
diana toll road commission, and 
It has announced plans for a ae
ries of conferences with trucking 
firms to persuade them to use the 
state's 156 mile turnpike to be open
ed next fall. Another conference on 
the problem In planned by officials 
of the Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvan
ia, and New Jersey toll road agen
cies.

Trucks wore exported to supply
SO to 65 per cent of the Ohio turn
pike's revenues. Insteed, they ere 
paying only a little more than a 
third. The trucker* say they are 
avoiding the road because the toll 
charges are too high. They find 
It more profitable to use free 
roads, which now ar» lets congest
ed because many pastenger can 
have movfd to the new turnpike.

The truck owners explain that 
(heir union contracts require them 
lo pay driven by the mile, not by 
the hour. Time saved on loll roads 
flwwfnre brings na saving in labor
< osU. which Amount it W per

cent of the operating expense*. 
Toll road operation permits some 
savings In fuel costs and wear 
and tear on vehicles. If  much time
can be saved, economies also can 
be made by scheduling additional 
trips with the same equipment.

Truckers Insist that the Ohio 
rate* are out of line with those 
on other turnpikes where truck 
patronage is high. The cost of 
operating a 55,000 pound tractor 
and semi trailer is placed at 4.26 
cent* on the New York thruway, 
4.27 cents on the New Jersey turn
pike, and 5.4 centa on the Penn
sylvania turnpike. Indiana's pro
posed rate is 5.23 cents. Ohio's 
rat* is 7.37 centa.

The dispute is being watched 
with Interest by the Illinois toll 
highway commission, which has 
started acquiring land tor 113 
miles ot roads to be built at a 
cost of 353 mill inn dollars. The 
commission experts to get only 
23 per cent of Its revenue from 
trucks (compared with the Ohio 
estimate of 60 to 65 per cent) and 
thus seems to have been more 
realistic than the Ohio commis
sion.

Proposed Qltonis toil rates tor 
trucks also art lower than those 
In effect In Ohio. The cornea table 
Illinois rates’are ssfimatsd at 174 
cents a mil* for traveling t h e 
full length of the Tri-State route. 
*..'16 rent* on the Mat-West road 
to Aurora, and JT.M rent* on the 
North lUino ŝ road to South Beloit

BETTER JOBS
By ft. C. HOI LIS

"The Human Van tv re*
Reduce* Venture

III.
I  want to continue to comment 

on "The Human Venture”  by Ger
ald Heard.

Heard goee Into the history of 
the Chinese religto and tha Indian 
religto and the Western religto. 
The Chinese religto, of course, la 
more or lea* a history of the Ideo
logies of Confucius. He puts it this 
way:

"- . . .Confucius felt tt was 
necessary to go back only aa far 
aa the age and achievement of his 
inspirer, the Duke of Chou. Before 
that time there had been, of 
course, the three emperors who 
ruled as sages. And Confucius nev
er tired of citing Yao and Shun 
as perfect rulers who maintained 
a well-nigh perfect state, and were 
able to keep it going not only with
out coercion or repression but 
without strained activity or stren
uous seal. 'Aa long as the Em
peror Shun sat looking toward the 
aouth, all went well.’ Still, al
though Confucius admitted that it 
was not possible to get bock to 
this state of effortless harmony, 
he did feel that if only the rulers 
of the much later Chou procedure 
were followed, they would do very 
well, because Duke Tan had re
vived the behavior pattern* of the 
three emperor*, and all men had 
to do was to make a similar re
vival and re-exemplificatton.”

• • •
Tha Besto Faith Of CoefechM
" . . .  So  Confucius, the great 

sociologist — who belongs to the 
same horizon of consciousness as 
Gautama — would not teach about 
the natural and paranatural pow
ers but only about that morality 
which men. If they cared enough, 
could practice well enough to bring 
society to a state that makes life 
worth while enough tor a sober 
man soberly to enjoy it. For this 
Is the Confucian basic faith: that 
men on the whole are good if they 
get good treatment Trouble arises 
because men on the whole — the 
majority — cannot govern them
selves. They seek happiness, pri
vate profit and amusement, not 
duty, and the distant aim of an 
ordered, peaceful society.’*

• • •
” . . . .Confucius knew even bet

ter than TaUyrand that 'man can 
do everything with bayonets save 
sit on them.’ Force may have to 
be used at times, but peace de
pend* upon consent and consent 
can only be won by example.”• • •

“ • . . .With regard to China 
specifically, it is patent that the 
concern of the Confucian mission
ary has always been to help men 
to set up a better, more homog
eneous, more 'consenttal' and co
herent society than they have 
had.”

The lediaa Retlgi*
His chapter oo the Indian an

swer to religto Is rather difficult 
to read because he uses words 
that ar* combinations of Greek 
word* that are not In W bster’s or 
Funk and Wagnails dictionaries.

He uses the word, for in stance, 
"psychocracy.”  This comes from 
two words, "psycho,”  which means 
mind or soul and "cracy," which 
means ruto or government In oth
er words. It maana the rule of 
the mind or the soul rathar than 
a physical force. He does the 
same thing with "hypoocracy,”  
which means sleep and ruto or 
control. Then he writes:

Linkage Of Oeavlcttoa 
*. . . .Hence men cannot co

here around It (mechanism) be
cause they cannot see coherence 
in i t  All government, as thinkers 
from Plato to Admiral Mahn have 
said, it seeking this secret — bow 
to pass kora the stranglehold of 
coercion to the linkage of convic
tion. This Indus culture seems to 
have attained this linkage and to 
have stabilised. In brief, this so
ciety that discovered psychocracy. 
the power of exercising the apt 
force of suggestion • conviction 
over a large heterogeneous soci
ety. tailed, as China too tailed. 
And it failed precisely through suc
cess, by the very completeness of 
the coherence tt achieved. What 
began and what flowered as a 
psychocracy ran to seed, shrank 
and encapsuled itself as a hypooc
racy.”

After the question "What am 1 
with regard to others?,’’ the Indi
an religto replied:

” . . . .They are part of your 
only true self. For though Yoga 
la a psycho-physiology, It la def
initely a social on*. Ther* can be 
no private salvation. Man must 
and can love his neighbor at him
self. tor. In the truest sense, his 
neighbor Is himself. Every attempt 
to make Yoga a purely private 
affair, as in the mainly physical 
exercises of Hathi Yoga, failed, for 
the ego at best to a stalk-eye of 
the true conaciousne**: too often 
a strangulated hernia of extruded 
awareness.”

M«r* Fua t# Olv* Thaa t* Oet
, . .Only by an immensely 

vital dilation of the capacity to 
embrace could the whole be grasp
ed. The negative, retractive panic- 
recoils of murder, theft, rape, 
cruelty, lying must not be* tolerat
ed. They. too. must be restored 
from their strangulated restric
tions to wholeness by dilation, by 
the creative laughter that convinc
es even fear that it is much mor* 
fun to give than to get. to create 
thaa to reb, to delight than to 
threaten, to embrace than to at
tack. to trust than to deceive, to 
persuade than to persecute, to 
grant liberties than to impose re
strictions.”

H i .  H o l e  C a r d
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National Whirligig

Concern Over The Supreme 
Court No Longer Sectional

a email bay want from doer ta 
la a tart* asartmeot bout*.

tom art 
have 
an

ioitlof btulnoa* ' * • *
4*11* >e|r (t* sroepectire cue- 
i*r) -A 1 w.lk iaf. If you 
ra * smell 4of. I'll walk him all

• found th» block for a c|!n:». Or 1 
trtu walk a mldOW-flsait do* for 
D cant. And If you hav# a groat
Mx do* It'* only a ntrk.l

Hr.u-vwlf# — Whr do vou onlv 
eti.rsr a nickel far, ere. r M* dn**?

'mull Hoy  i dm t walk . - 0 0 1 
bif doe*, i rid. thorn.

WASHINGTON — Th* South'S 
attack on the Supreme Court, 
which was Inspired originally by 
tta two-year-old. anti-segregation 
decision, has been broadened and 
strengthened aa a result of recent 
rulings seemingly advantageous to 
the Communist cause In th* United 
States. Concern over th* high tri
bunal's philosophy la no longer 
only sectional.

Another reason tor growing con
cern over those judicial trends la 
tha Court's striking doom of Stat* 
statutes enacted to make law en
forcement more effective. In a 
verdict that still baffles lawyers 
on and off Capitol Hill, th* jurists 
In th* Steva Nelson case declared 
that Stats laws designed to crip- 
pis and ponallx* Communist acti
vities war* unconstitutional. For
ty-two states has enacted such pro
visions In accord with th* Federal 
law on th# subject.

Senator Harry F. Byrd has 
pressed this theory to what he re
gards aa a logical conclusion. I f  
the Supreme Court can upset these 
statutes, ha insists, tt can outlaw 
th* States’ systems of levying tax
es. and enforcing laws against nar
cotics, liquor and even traffic vio
lators. It has already stripped local 
communities of control of schools, 
parks and intrastaf* travel.

Former Supreme Court Justice 
James F. Byrnes also warns that 
th* Supreme Court's ' usurpation'’ 
threaten, th* whole country, not 
the South slon*. In an interview 
with David Lawrence's U.S. News 
and World Report, the distinguish
ed South Carolinian saya:

‘ ‘A further consequence la the 
harm done to the entire country by 
th* demonstrated willingness of the 
Supreme Court to disregard our 
written Constitution and It* own 
decisions, invalidate th* laws of th* 
States, and substitute for these a 
policy of its own, supported not by 
legal precedents but by th* writ
ings of soclaoloftsta.”

Here is the giet of th* Byrd- 
Byrnes cry of alarm, which find* 
an echo In legal and judicial cir
cle* throughout th* country:

“ Today, this usurpation by th* 
Court of th* power of th* States 
hurts the South. Tomorrow, It may 
hurt th* North. Cast and West. It 
may hurt you.”

WTfh this new and more com
prehensive criticism of th* Su
preme Court, th* South may find 
sympathisers a m o n g  element* 
which support th* anti-segregation 
finding. If only tor sociological rea
sons.

Th* other pro-Communlst decis
ion. which rejected th* Subversive 
Activities Control Board's ruling 
that th* American branch waa a 
"tool of Moscow.”  has stirred wide
spread Indignation Together with 
Invalidation of State law* an this 
question, it has emboldened and en
couraged Red agitators every
where.

Herbert R. O'Conor, aa chair
man of th* American Bar Associa
tion's Committee on Communist 
Tactics, Strategy and Objective^, 
ha* bean deeply disturbed by this 
trsnd. Th# former Maryland Gov
ernor and Seantor may submit p 
scathing report to |hy A.ft'.A. pn 
th* Court's leftist leaning.. A for
mer A B A. preaident recently told 
s Congressional Committee that 
"M  per cent of Amertra'e good 
lawyer* hav# no respect for th* leg
al ability of member* of th* Su
preme Court."

By RAY TUCKER
Oddly, the Warren body's Fed

eralization p h i l o s o p h y  con
flict. sharply with President Elsen
hower's beliefs.

Only recently, on such problems 
as taxation, development of power 
resources and administration of 
th* government's vast holdings of 
land and property throughout the 
country. Iko declared that greater 
consideration should bo gives to 
the State's rights and needs.

" I  firmly believe,”  ha told a May 
4 praaa conference. "In th* decen- 
tratltaation of th* functions of th* 
government."

Senator Frank Carlson of Kansas
aaya h* has received more letters 
protesting th* disqualification of 
Was Sant**, the nation's crack mi
le r. than h# has on farm depres
sion or legislation. This does not 
mean, hs adds, that farmers ar* 
more concerned about sports than 
about falling price*.

Only a few letters on Santee's 
plight cam* from Kansas. Moat of 
them were from other sections.

I with Californians leading th* list.
'They had hoped to see Santas run 
against Australia's two breakers of 
th* four-mlnut# mile - Lanky and 
Bailey.

BID FOR A SMILE

"whAjek. On. eat- 
srpillar took** up. nudge* the oth
er. end said "Yea’ll never get 

things *'

W M A r  W IL Lm ^ tJ K T 1

Fair Enough

MANS c  
«*. Mrlteel

"The prisoner (a 25-year-old 
Santa Ana, Calif., n u i l e i s i  
charged with forgery) had sat ki 
th# Jury box. shaking and wring
ing his hands before bis arraign
ment waa called. When th* judge 
cal tod hto name, he leaped out et 
his seat and charged tha judge. 
He was groaning and crying aa 
he crossed the front of the court
room.”

When I read this paragraph torn 
a new* story In a recent issue of 
The (Santa Ana) Register. I 
thought to myself how like the 
Biblical picture of the final judg
ment of all mankind it was: 

"Behold, tha Lord cometh...to 
execute judgment upon all, and to 
convince all that are ungodly...of 
»H their hard speeches which 
(they) hav* spoken against him.”  

"And the nation* were angry..’* 
" ...th en  shall he weeping and 

gnashing of teeth.”
To assault the Judge when ar

raigned for our own misdeeds Is 
much more common than we like 
to admit. How irrational la such 
behavior — especially when we 
consider that th* Judge has made 
provision tor remitting the penalty. 
If only we will accept Hie oondt-

. eaterpTOfe were menctilnc 
?■ »  Ntee of crass when e but-

Roosevelt Promised 
To Cut Expenses *

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Washington — Th* budget of th* 
Government of the United States 
la $6 billion. Th* national debt 
Is 6279 billion*.

In 1B33, Franklin D. Roosavslt 
campaigned for his first term as 
preaident on an Issue of extrava
gance and economy. In a land
mark speech in Pittsburgh on Oc
tober 19, 1932, Roosevelt gave a 
solemn promise “ to reduce th* cur
rent coat of federal government op
erations by 29 per cent." About a 
half yaar later. Rooeevelt tor* up 
the script on which he had won th* 
election and power and went all out 
tor extravagance.

Th* only challenge cam* from a 
tew newspapers which ran plain
tive editorials reminding th* peo
ple of Roosevelt's false promises, 
and from political figures of th* 
discredited oppoeltion. The people 
had no means of expressing their 
thoughts, but there waa no public 
outcry at all. Th* whole country 
waa confused and when Roosevelt 
handed Harold Ickes $3,300 million 
to squander at will th* reaction 
waa emotional. Whoever objected 
to this humane generosity doubt
less was an economic royalist who 
would let the hungry masses 
starve.

In that Pittsburgh speech. Roos
evelt warned th* nation against 
th* usurpation of power by tha n* 
tional administration. Ha said th* 
Republicans under Herbert Hoover 
had decided ‘ ‘to canter control of 
everything In Washington aa rapid 
ly aa possible — federal control."

"That." h* said, "was th* Ida* 
that increased th* cost of govern
ment by a billion dollars In four 
years. Ever since th* day* of 
Thomas Jefferson, that has been 
the exact reverse of th* Democrat
ic concept, which is to permit 
Washington to taka from th* states 
nothing mors than la necessary to 
keep abreast of th* march of our 
changing economic situation." Th* 
federal government's total receipts 
were two billion, eighty million In 
1933. Expenditure* were $4,433 mil
lion — disastrous figures.

Roosevelt boasted of great 
knowledge of the federal adminis
tration derived during long resi
dence in Washington under Theo
dor* Rooeevelt and Taft and under 
Wilson whom he served a* assis
tant secretary of th# navy. H*

than promised absolutely that 
every member of hto cabinet would 
give him a "twofold pledge," M
follows: "1. absolute*loyalty to th* 
Democratic platform and especial
ly to it* economy plank. 3. com
plete cooperation with me, looking 
to economy and reorganisation In 
hto department.

" I  regard reduction in federal 
spending aa oo* of th* moat Im
portant Issues of this campaign” 
h* said. In a text which also con. 
tained this charge, " I  do Indict hto 
(Hoover’s) administration for lack 
of frankness. ”

Rooeevelt apologised for spend
ing 49 minutes discussing the fed
eral budget, but explained that th* 
American family's credit depended 
on the stability of the nation s 
credit. Therefore he must reduce 
th* problem of a national budget 
to "th* terms of a family budget". 
The credit of a family depended on 
whether th* family lived within its 
income and that eraa equally true 
of a nation. True, in a crisis, a na
tion could borrow temporarily at 
reasonable rates and liv* beyond 
Its Income tor a yaar or two. But, 
If. Ilk* a spendthrift. U threw dis
cretion to th* winds and eras will
ing to make no sac rifle a at alt la 
spending; If It extended Its taxing 
to th* limit of th# people's power 
to pay and continued to pfl* up 
deficits, than It was on the road t* 
bankruptcy.

Judge Bam Roeenman of New 
York was believed to have written 
this speech.

When later Roosevelt ditched tha 
whole thing Roeenman counselled 
him not to refer back to this com
mitment. Obviously, there eras just 
no way to reoonoUa either cousae 
with th* other. Of course, inflation 
cam* under Rooeevelt and grew 
under Truman and Elsenhower. 
This can be clearly traced by peri
odic comparisons of wages, prices 
and market quotation*. TV* concen
tration of power In Washington, es
pecially usurpation of legislative 
power by the federal courts, to now 
belatedly acknowledged aa *  dan
gerous issue by Senators Harry 
Byrd, Jo* McCarthy and others. 
Rooeevelt never had to answer aa 
challenge. He bemused the people 
and they willingly, almost joyous
ly. laid down thalr lives In a war 
which waa hto last resort whan.all 
els* had failed.

Hankerings

Three Methods To 
Prove You Are Looney

terday by performing method No. 
I. W# were returning from a trip, 
and there were some pretty good 
clothes scattered over th* back 
seat
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By HENRY M cLEM O W

Thera era three universally ac-| going to throw a rock through S 
cep ted methods of proving you ar* Whit* House window, 
looney. | "You'll do nothing of th* kind,"

On* to to bit* a psychiatrist's tha said. " I  can’t stand 4 man wh* 
dog. | has a streak in him Uke that. Ws'U

Another la to rant your spar* ait hers all night befoi* you da 
room to a bagpipe pupil. I that.”  ,

Th* third, and perhaps th* moat I I  finally got around to calling th4 
common way, to to lock yoursalf Automobile club. When th* lady at 
out of your own car. jtha Club asked what was the mat-

I  established my loontnesa yea- ter with my car I  felt Ilk* a ftgjl
having to tell her that nothing wad 
wrong with th* car. " I 'm  Just lock
ed out," I  said.

When th* service man cam# h# 
—  reaffirmed the opinion of the on*
I tested and re-tested th* doors kioksr who said he never had *s*4 

after w# had gotten out to go in a * e*r •* thoroughly lockan. 
super • market, and I remember "M l hav# a time getting my tools 
saying to Mary, "She’s locked ln*ld* to get hold of th# little eafe- 
tlgher than a drum. Th# guy who^Y catch. Say, you aura you haven't 
breaks in there will deserve what 4°* an extra key hidden anywhere? 
he finds." (You oughts hav*. you know. Sh#

Coming out of th* store, loaded h* ,p* a t *  ,lk* Dila.”  
with bags, I wondered how I  w u L !  couldn t help wondering If I
going to get th* keys out of my dldn * look crmil*r ^an  I really
pocket. I  needn't have. There they * m' ' ou **av# to b« real gone to 
were, dangling from the Ignition ‘1<V* th,nk J™ hav* • "  « *
■witch Ilk* forbidden fruit. I tried lr* * * *  won * **• **•
all th# doors six times, and even1. **rv 'e# man flahad for an
opened the hood to see If there ,for th* * * f#,Y catch. U#
were some way I  could cllm bover ôu dn * *** th® *n<* ot hl* kook 
the motor and pop up by th* brake T ” "  h# waj * °  1 *tood
pedal. ,**>• other aide of th* car andryell-

R„  ,W l ’ ad. "N o w !"  and "A  little more to
By this time passersby weren't lh,  •• and ^

passing by. but stopping. They all aimoat got it that tim e'" *  ^rsr rouSr. hf,vh* - r s i lx 2 ^ *  «,.*a  ss riT -  ,re"
w ,r ‘ "  ‘ * « “ ■«■! B»y. «id  it C l  u  y . k  o ,.

,m  ‘ . / door h indli And hav# tha door
"Don t you hav* an) extra key op, n

hidden somewhere about th* ear?"I t-  ‘ _.1 _____r  I In conclusion. I 'll give you three
2 1  s u . T . d . ^ v  7 P • •• to who talked in oet ofone ftasntd away — atuck under tha wav a.d  , * a *  i . iw
the hood with tope.”  He said It In lhrt,„ m* ’ ^ d h
a ton# that branded me a short-' -________ '
sighted tool. M O P S Y

"You sure got her shut tight,”  
another man said, trying to poke 
a finger inside. "You  should hav# 
left on# of the windows open a lit 
tie ."

I  neatly swung on him. What h* 
was saying — th# halpful Idiot — 
was that when a man knows h« is 
going to lock hlmsslf out of hi* 
car, It 1s wise to lsava on* pf th* 
window# down, or half-way down.

I tried all thy doors again. Than 
what was left of my tempsr took off 
up th# street.-

" I 'l l  get a rock," t  told Mary.
"and twat a window."

t might ae well have aald I  was 
going to throw a rock through ae

orvoi/
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Oilers Lose 
Rockets In

ROXWELL — Tha Itoowoll Hock* ho effectively scattered eight hits
hots cent u  men to the plate in 
eight and ono halt Inning* Tuesday 
night in their Southwestern league 
game as tha Mg guns of tho Koe- 
wellianj boomed at Fair Park Sta
dium. Tho Hocketa scored 21 runs 
on ST hits to tho Pampa Oilers 
S rune on 11 hits.

Batting averages wore fattened 
aa the rockets started their eighth 
betting go-round In eighth frame 
o ff the third Pampa hurler 
Joe Portia who had come in to 
relieve the second of the OUer 
pitchers, Marvin Schwein. Jerry 
Tucker started the game, giving 
way to Schwein in the third frame.

Eleven men went to the plate 
ten the rockets In the third and 
eighth Innings, while nine men bat
ted In the sixth and seventh In 
Hinge.

The rockets left a total of 11 
men stranded on the base paths In 
addition to the M who crossed the 
plate.

By u n f t e d  ri
El Peso moved back Into a tie 

ter second place in the Southwest 
o n  League standings Tuesday 
night by (hutting out Midland, 
T*0.

Mike GaaeUa eras the winner as

Phillips Wins 
On On«-Hitt«r

Industrial soft ball league games 
played Monday evening at Bowers 
Park. Phillips Petroleum shut out 
gchlumberger, 11-0, In the first 
game while PhilV pa Seismograph 
drubbed Frontier, 1S-T, In the night 
tut.

Schlumberger waa able to get on
ly one hit off Shew with Buck 
Smith hie battery mate. Phillips 
Petroleum collected 14 hits. Tony 
and Pool were the batteries ter 
Schlumberger.

among Midland batters. Five er
rors by Midland also helped El 
Paso.

Hobbs Increased Its league lead 
to a game and a half by squeak
ing by Ballinger,I -1, In one of the 
two 11-tnnlng games played Tues
day night. The other extra-inning 
contest saw Carlsbad beat San 
Angelo, f-f.

Clovis beat Plain view in a wild- 
scoring game that saw the two 
teams get a total of 41 hits. The 
score waa 32-21. Roswell smashed 
Pampa, 2t-S.

Plain view and El Paso are Ued 
for second spot In league stand
ings, followed by Midland and 
San Angelo in a deadlock for 
fourth.

i f

. . f c a  thm  t h b o o y . 'm iT ^m a
YOU H O T  I T  O g  Y O U  A I N ’ T 7-
• ••AND s o r e s  HAS  .

rAM PA Ab K M r * A
Gusman, If 8 2 3 9 8
Robinette, rf * 8 1 1 0
Tucker, cf 4 8 1 2 0
Fortin, lb, f 2 0 1 8 2
Cross, as 4 0 0 3 4
Martin, c, lb 4 0 1 3 0
Brusgx, Sb 4 0 * 2 2
Kemps, 2b 4 1 1 2 1
Tucker, p 1 9  0 0 1
Schwein, p 2 1 1 8 0
Flore*, e 1 0  8 0 0
TOTALS M t  11 34 10
BOSWELL
Dt glen tom esse. 2b 8 3 4 1 3
Howard, rf 7 8 4 1 0
glmprm, U 3 1 2  4 0
Btum u. lb 4 3 2 10 3
Fernendet, ef 8 4 2 1

m % R m
0
AJordan, e V S S 1

Jones 3b 8 2 2 8 3
Boreelilno. as 5 4 4 8 J
Young. P t a i l 1
Buford, p 8 0 •  0 0
More, lb 9 0 0 * 0

TO TAL! 50 3* 27 V n

7-3 Win Over Brooklyn Bums
By UNITED PRESS 

Hank Aaron’s on a .800-batting 
tear that's proving the Milwaukee 
Brave outfielder Is every bit a* 
good aa hi* word.

Aaron predicted when hie aver
age waa a sickly .211 only a week 
ago that he'd “ get In the groove 
once we start playing regularly"

four hits. Including his 
homer of the season. In leading 
t}>e Braves to a T-l victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. It waa the 
Braves' second win in as many 
meetings with the world cham-

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Te«m  W L Pet. OB
New Tork 2 11 .8(7 .
Cleveland 18 12 .800 3
Boston IT 12 .888 3
Chicago 12 13 .480 8
Baltimore IS IT .487 8
Detroit 18 17 .438 7
Washington 12 19 .287 I
Kansas City 11 18 .887 I

Tuesday 's Results 
Detroit 8, New York 2.
Boston 5, Cleveland 3.
Kansas City 8, Washington 1. 
Baltimore at Chicago, ppd., 

rain.
Wednesday's Schedule

Baltimore at Chicago — Schmlts 
0-0) vs. Johnson (0-1 or Pierce
(4-1).

Washington at Kansas City — 
Stone (1-0) or Griggs (0-2) vs. 
Dttmar (24 ).

New York at Detroit — McDer
mott (1-2) vs. Hoeft (3-1).

Boeton at Cleveland — Sullivan 
(8-0) ve. Score (44 ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 14 2 .83* o * a
St. Louis 19 12 .813 # e e
Cincinnati IT 12 .588
Brooklyn 18 12 .571 1
Pittsburgh 15 IS .53* 3
New York 13 17 .433 5
Philadelphia * 18 .333 7Vi
Chicago 7 18 .250 8 Vi

fourth over the St. Louis Cardinals, who 
downed the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8- 
8. The Cincinnati Redlegs beat the 
New York Giants 8-3 in the other 
N L  game.

Bobby Del Greco scored one run 
and drove in another against his

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

B o w U r s T o k *  Firs t 
L u b b o c k  T o u r n e y

Analoise Carpenter and Gladys 
Robinson were the only Individual 
first place winners from Pampe 
who competed In the Lubbock 
Open Bowling Tournament held re- 
eently.

Only team from Pampa which 
placed la the Lubbock tourney was 
C. A. Husted bowling group who 
won eighth spot. Members of tho 
squad were Mildred Fuller, cap
tain. Della McQonlfsl. Fat Howell, 
Eva Kitchens and Pete Bern.

Team W L P e t  OR
Hobbs 21 IS .818 • *
Plain view SO 18 .•71 1H
Ian Angel* 1* 18 .W f
Midland ' 1* 18 .88* 3 -
■  P m * 20 18 jrri iv i
Roswell 17 « .488 4 *
CJovI* 18 It .441 9
Pampa 14 18 .488 8
Ballinger 18 20 .884 TH
Carlsbad 12 22

•ay*. Result,
.883 •

Clovis 28, Plain view 21. 
Roswell 28, Pampa I.
El Paso 7. Midland 9. 
Carlsbad 8. San Angelo 8. 
Hobbs 8, Ballinger 3.

Plain view at Clovis.
Pampa at Roowpll.
El Pass at Midland 
San Angelo at Oartebad. 
Hobbs at Ballinger.

pions.
Aaron home red in the second in - form tr teammates as the Card! 

nlng to give the Braves a lead nal,  l[mpped th«  pirate,- three- 
and since then he has collected 12. they never lost and added a fam e winning gtreak before 18.118 
hits In 20 tripe to lift his mark | double and two singles In a 13-hit u largest night crowd at Forbes 
to .312. Aaron estimates he can attack that also Included homers pteid in four years, 
hit .340 this year and win his first by Johnny Logan and Ed Math- _  is -w in .«  w— v
National League batting title. ewe. p ̂  “  k ‘ I !  "  w L ,

The 24-year old Negro's spec tar Braves Keep Lend . . . r * '  ***
ular butting surge reached a peak! The victory enabled the Breves ' n"  ***
THjaday night when he collected ,to hold .  23-point flrM-plac. lead tume<, ,n a fou"r ; ^

score his first triumph of the year 
and give the Redlegs their fifth 
victory in six games.
, Boeton Nears Top
In the American League, the 

Boeton Red Sox moved to within 
a half game of second * place 
Cleveland when they defeated the 
Indians 5-3. BRly Goodman's two- 
run homer in the seventh 
the clincher for the Red Sox, who 
have won seven of their last nine 

| games.
Red Wilson cracked

Tueeday'i Results
Cinclnatl 8, New Tork 3.
Milwaukee 7, Brooklyn S.
St. Louts 8, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago at Philadelphia, ppd. 

rain.
Wednesday's Schedule

Milwaukee at Brooklyn — Bur 
dette (2-2) vs. Craig (3-2

Cincinnati at New York -  Law 
rence (8-8) vs. Worthington (1-4) 
or Margoneri (1-8).

Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
—Jones (14 ) vt. Simons (1-3).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Schmidt (3-1) vs. Friend (8-2)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L  Pet. OB

Fort Worth 23 13 .838 . . .
Houston 23 18 .578 2
Dallas 21 18 .538 3 Vi
Shreveport 19 18 .514 4H
San Antonio 18 19 .488 $H
Tulsa 17 38 .459 8VI
Austin 18 22 .458 7
Oklahoma City l> 25 .342 11 

Tuesday’s Results 
Houston 5, Tulsa 2.

Oiler Boosters' Pledge Card
D ate...............

I , ..............................................  .., pledge to sup
port the Pampa Oilers in the amount of f . .............
per month through September, 1956. Amount pay
able by cl(4ck or cash to be mailed monthly to Box
1800, Pampa, Texas. Name............... ............. t ..
Address .......................................... Phone . . . . . .

Pat Flaherty Leading Choice 
To Win Memorial Day Race

By KURT FREUDENTHAL
INDIANAPOLIS —UP— Pat 

Flaherty, a happy-go-lucky Irish
man, Just wanted to make sure he 
will fit Into the front row when 
the bomb sends 83 high-powered 
cars Into tha auto race Memorial 
Day.

(hurtled his new white-aad-piak
racer ter new records.

“ I  was shooting for an average 
about 145.5,”  he said, coming re
markably close to his goal.

“ Do we have the pole,’ ’ he 
asked as he puUed into the garage 
ares. When hta crew nodded he

The 80-year - old Chicagoan amlled happily, 
wound up with more than that— Flaherty says he has no parti c* 
he’ll be leading the rolling road- ular plans, about the race, other 
stcre, by virtue of winning the than to drive without relief pud 
pole position with the record aver- to stay up front aa long aa poe- 
age of 145.599 miles an hour last stble.

8* iUr!1 ly- t | So far aa his rivals are con-
Flaherty thus became one of the c#rn^  Pat u ld  h,  wajn't war- 

leading choices to pick up the rich ^  x fU r  h,  ^

b“ ‘lu* t «>• all tough here. I 'll drive ee good 
night following the race, and the M  ,  can t0 ^  ^  prty  to * u #
experts figured It was about time, belt »
too, that his racing luck chances. | ___________________________  ___

Home Run Baker Predicts 
Mantle To Break Record

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW TORK —U P— Frank who

I Mantle'* year,”  explained Baker,
a member of Connie

(Home Run) Baker stepped out of Mack's famed $188,000 Infield led 
the baseball paat Wednesday with | the league for the Athletics from 
a flat prediction that Mickey l t l i  through 1914. ‘ ‘It takes any
ManU* will break Babe Ruth's 
home run record and. In all prob
ability, will do It this season

"Barring accidents or Injuries, 
ManU* should surpass Ruth's rec
ord of 80 home runs this year,”  
Baker asserted. "That's the only 
thing which can stop him.”

Th* principal reason, said tha 
man who waa th* home run cham
pion of tha American League four 
straight years, is that Mantle 
"flnaily ha* found himself."

Certainly the statistic* support 
th* Marjrlaad farmer who was ad
mitted to the Hall ef Fame last 
year. Far Mantle has walloped 19

H tO S T Y
KCAL COOL

NorHs named It FROSTY because It** cool, man . . ,  

real cool . . . and it's a cool man who wear* it. Th# 
fabric . . .  a real summer fabric ia combed cotton 

Skip Dent . . . designed to catch every breeze Of 

coure, the FROSTY is Sanforiaed, and aince it a Nor- 

ria Caaual you know it’a superbly tailored to fit to 

perfection. Coirte by ... choope several of these 

short sleeve iport ihirta. . .  *v*iUbl* i» PMtel col

on fad white.

$3.95

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 N. CuyUr Dial 4-575$

Oaly once before did he receive 
the checkered flag ef victory In 
a major event. Thai waa the 258- 
mller at Milwaukee teat summer.

I
Ten years ago this frackle-faced 

youngster had no ambitions to get 
mixed up In this haiardou* pro
fession. He was a mechanic by 
trade, but caught the racing bug 
while working for on* of the speed 
merchants. |

Th* rest waa easy. He started 
with jalopiss, then graduated to 
midgets, sprints, finally winding 
up with big car*. He took his 
"500" driving tost In 1849 and fin
ished tenth In hie first start the 
next year.

He had Ns share of troubles. 
In 1953 he suffered a concussion 
while hitting th* northeast wall. 
The following year ha tangled 
with Jimmy Daywalt in a spec
tacular wreck and again glanced 
off th* wall. Last year he drove 
the distance with bad shocks and 
again finished 10th.

Brown A  H inkle Helps

KEEP COOL!

f  IF  YOU ve in  fU M M f bT )  
LIKE THE FALL,

OUR A I»C 0U 0m 0M lN 6

Ho this year he wants
Shreveport 11, Oklahoma City 8. thing to go correctly. He 
Austin 14, Dallas 0-2. about 208 miles practice.

every-
drove

Cell 4-7421 to K E E P  
COOL with LOW COST 
LENNOX AIR COOLER 
end Frigid air* Air Con
ditioning. Cell todey lor 
Comfort's Sek*.

Fort Worth 17, San Antonio 2.
Wedaeeday’s Schedule 

Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Austin.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.

youngster
Player, Chib

certain am en t r f  . " ‘T “  ’ * ^ " 7 * .  *  ŵo_l ûniLong, Pitt,
time to find hlmaelf. Mickey fin- J ™ " ' B r u t o n .  MU. 
allv has Ith* D* tro,t a * '2 victory gt. I

y I that snapped the New York Tan- n . f T v ' "
season, I  saw him p lay , keea' elx-game winning akeln as ^  ^

LEADERS
Major League Leaders 
By UNITED PRESS 

Leading Batters
(Based on 50 Official at Bats 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AB. R H Pet.

ManU*, N. Y. 
Maxwell, Det.

Berra, N. T .

«  runs la the Yankees’ first 
$3 games — putting hint 1* games 
ahead ef Ruth's record 1827 pace.

” 1 think 
* -----

this la going to be

Junior Golf Meet 
Here Next Week

A Junior golf tournament apon-

agatnat Boston and I thought than well as Whitey Ford's personal 
that he waa finding h 'm «»'f s ’  , ix . game skein. Frank Lary, 
last," said Baker, who at 70 sttll whose only other wtn this year 
la erect and aqua re-shoulcic red. was over th* Yankees, hung a 
■'But there la a vast difference horse-collar on Mickey ManU* IVernon: 
even since last year. When I aaw and limited the New Yorker* to 5 ° yd" 
Me added pole* and power this seven Nte.
year I  knew he was on his way."| Rookie Troy Herrlage pitched a

Tanned and horny-handed from three-hitter for his first triumph 
working on hie 800-acre farm In as the Kansas City Athletics down- 
Trappe, Md., Baker shrugs o f  hi* ed the Washington Senators 8-1 In 
feats In the so-called "dead ball the other A L  game. Th* Athletics 
era ." His league-leading home run scored five runs in th* second In- 
1912, 12 In 191$ and eltfit In 1914. r.’ng on two doubles and four 
totals were nine in 1811, 10 in walk# to hand th* Senators their 
while In 3 seasons w itf the A 's .U th  lost in 14 games, 
and the Yankees he managed a 
total of "on ly" 93 homers. In that 
era It was a magnificent perfor
mance.

The big man with the iron-gray 
hair prefers, instead, to look at 
the present and the future.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

118 22

Mantle, Yankee* 
Berra, Yankees 
Post, Redlegs 
Long. Pirates 
Boyer. Cardinals 
Jablonski, Redlegs

• I  MLTWAMICAL
1 con  m a r  iob-C

u(
'V

| 1?# £Aff(W U
I ? '  MRaiUfd-PdmjMlfi / C y 4 / 4  ‘

The mosi popular ^  
Kentucky whiskey < 
brand ever J 
produced_______

S i w i n r
B r o o k

OLD SUNNY SNOOK CO, DIV. Of NATIONAL OUT. WOO. COUP, LOUilVIUE. KT.

"Eventually, somebody Is going 
eored by th* Jsyc.es of Pampa „  hmva br„ k Ruth's record,”
and the Coca-Cola Bottling Com- h,  l(uUta. „  old hllt
r anJr b* ** an<1 *1 w* a good one, that record* are
th. Pampa Country Club golf ^  ^  hroken M(ultlr look*
course. I to me Hke a fellow who can do

All contsstants desiring to enter
must not have reached their 18th.
birthday before August 20. ApproxJ- ..Rwnemb,  ^  n eo rd  of 
mately nine entries are sxpecUd'R  b<en und* r hea n „ ,
to participate In the tourney. The T1___ _____ , .  .. '  .
meet b e l£  .  34 hole go around ~ uld hav* “ •* “
will consist of 18 hole, per d*y. h*  hld bf « n * lve"  brwHt ,or “

Pampa will .end foJr boy. to ^orn* ™  *  c‘  led ,
th. Mate golf toumay to b# held on don. * * * ' “ *•„ bl*  “  as if It 
July 1$. 19 and 28. Th* four state.CVV‘  jj* bro,k*n . ' .
winner, then Journey to Fargo,! Mand#' Bak« :  conUnd*' hM the 
North Dakota August to through b®*( chanc* b* cau** b* hM *° 
»  for th* National Llnk.t.r af- much P°wer ■"<« h* K<Ms a piece 
jkir _ of th* ball regularly.”

Gaorg* Whitten is In charge of " Any  lim* h* K°*" t0 h*1 h* '"  
th* committee of th* junior golf t®1 • ch* n<’* to put it out of the
toumamtnt with Weldon Trica, PAr** mmn w^°
Harvester golf coech, assisting. Ith® hom® famous. "Yog i Bcr- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ra, the Yankee catcher, has the
I f  a bird lost all Its feathar •anle kin<1 of P°w«r  but he Isn't 

on* time, It would lose Its power of consistent enough. Mantle looks to 
flight and would be rendered help- m8 11 the boy to do It. 
lees fer a short time. | "And.”  he concluded, "once h*

Seuth Bird leland. Tex., is th* doe*. Mantl* may go on to put it 
only whit* pelican nesting colony clear out of sight. There'* no 11m-

l*n th* Gulf coket ef th# United it to whet that young man Juat
•tales. 1 might do.’ ’

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
Ypur COMPLETE

Authorixfd p S I f i n  STOCK 
Ttxoco V J  420 W. Brown

Distributor Phono 4-2321

Porotfin Solvont -  Dry Cloonors Suppiios

G R A Y  CO U N TY
YOUK cropland is in  a  critica l g rasshopper a re a

It’s important that you taka immediate control 
measures to help prevent maaa infestations.

Strike hack at hoppers with the No. 1 “hopper 
stopper” —aldrin. Aldrin kills them if they touch, 
taste or smell it. It’s effective in extremely low 
dosages. Mere ounces o f aldrin control grass

hoppers on an acre o f cropland, no matter how 
heavy the infestation. Aldrin can be applied as a 
ground or air spray.

Don’t be a victim of serious grasshopper dam
age this season—get aldrin from your local in
secticide dealer. Be prepared—get aldrin today!

aldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

* e m a u L T u a *L  s n i m i o s i  s s L i a  e iv ia ie R  
« « •  s o u t h  e i s i a s R « e  * v s n u * .  r * w  e e i s t M  «a , l * « r * i 4R4
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4 8 t h
Y e a r

ONLY 0 4 E- MAM EVER TZ 
.WOULD DREAM. UP THAT 
h  -TYPE OP MOOSE 
{  FEATHERS — THE GRAM* 
;) Ex a l t e d  r a j a h  o p
if T H E  L O A F E R S 's ---- ^
\  € O C l ETY/y—

IT I f  WE’RE SHORT' 
r T \  B E T T E R  9RIT SOME ALONG 
V ? A  AND HURRY, I

A T M *  U KE  
THAT/ HE *  
g o t  a  Pull.
WITH THE

' - I  LAW / r£

2V HOURS IS y  THAT'S WHY 
TOO LONG TO 1 JIM CALLING

_. MANY A
/71 n ^ 7  DIAGNOSIS 
1i UNOCR A
'  -T - I  * 7  m icroscope  -

••1 4  w .<  
•uertnf 
a u i M  i 
her* Tu
down an 
•on*. N1 
•n d  15 
in iuch 
w»r» no

ESAD, MARTHA / I 'V E  JUST TH0LK5HT 
OF A  6RAND WAY TO FOSTER SOLID. 
O LD-FASH IO NED  TH IHKINO/A ^  
w h it t l in g  S e r v i c e /—  n e a t  
PACKAGE WITH A  K N IFE  AND WHITE 
PINE ST ICKS — A  FRESH  SU PPLY  . 
O F  WOOD WEEKLY/—  E V E N  THE. /
l lN. c o u ld  S o l v e  t o u c h y  w o r l d  '  
„ PROBLEMS WHILE THOU6KTFULLY j 

A W A Y  /  
\\ / / s f .  { . v / V  c o u n t r y  s t o r e  /«  

S t y l e /,__ ✓  /

i j t »i i  TAKE 2V HOURS B E F O R E ''V  
THE BOARD OF HEALTH CAN M A K E ); 
A COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS — G E T « « ^  
TWS SMEAR TO THEM « !S f? -M E A N \V H ILE  I ’D r ^ C A L L  

I LIKE TO MAKE A  LONGrTANY PLACE 
DISTANCE CALL— y—̂  IN THE ^ T - S - ^ — ^ 'y W O R L D ,  DOC, 

T T Y 7 T 3 T  *  h*iC 'N ‘T(IF IT'LL HELP •J  m y  s o n -

WWtCM 
T\'.'IN I S  

THAT / 
7 WITH I 
V HIM? J

HEY TH3SCS 
THAT N2VGUY 
WHO ET'-JEP 

>. C A P . » ^

V

A \ A Y 8 E
T H E  W O R L D  

I6 N T  R E A D Y  F O R
ADVANCED TNlNKlNS

THAT SHOULDNTTHERE'S A  GHOST 1| 
■ STORY ON OUR <  
v-, TELEVISION

il!/LT p a g w o o o -V o u
( LOOK FRIGHTENED- 
V ,  TOU'RS WHITE 

, A S  A  SHEET

FRIGHTEN YOU SO 1 I  KNOW  -  L 
BUT OUR S E T  
ISN 'T  EVEN  ., 

P LU G G ED  IN  .

THEY HAVE THEM
EVERY NIGHT

l  WILL YOU N ANPTEN \  
POUNDS )  

OF <  
A&50KTEP 

NUTS n

WELL, W ELL! SEEMS THEY PACKED 
MORE DRAG WITH TH' BIG WHEELS 
THAN I F1GGERED/ YEAH, M AN ! /  

. JUST LOOKIT TH' HARDWARE/ /  
W O W ! ^

IT  W AS 
WORTH
A  T R Y /

OCT THESE 
O flO CER IES 

FOR M Y < 
r ffcKTYAT . 
SCH RO ETBfb  
\  AND TELL HIM 
\T O  CHARGE 
A  THEM i 
r ,  TD M ET  J

/  OH. OH( \  
NOW WE’RE 

BEGINNING 
T'GET SOME 

\  W TO!.11/

Y A N C E Y ? /
K  I'VE BEEN WAITIN' TScE  \  
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN WHEN 
THOSE THREE GUYS I ROLLED 

WENT SCREAMIN' FOR TH ’ 
^  LOCAL MILITIA, CUT... ^

r  T H A T ^A L L * 1 
M R -S O tfO E T B  
ANPCHAJZBE IT 

TD YANCEY r -

HOW C A N  YOU ) S 1  I T S  
PO SSIBLY  TELL N  S IM P L E ,  
THE W E A T H E R  ) M A R C IA  
WITH A  P IECE OF f ' -----7,-----•

W H E N  IT  S W I N G S , 
BACK. AND FORTH U S  
- v V V I N D y . ' H

WELL.IF 7A REALLY 
WANNA KHOW. ITS A
W E A T H E R  

s  G U I D E '

W H E N  IT  G E T S  
W E T  IT S  • 
R A 1 W W 4 C '

j  srevrs
J GONNA 
/ FNOIT 
I TOUCH 
* rwiGHT- 
TOKY A»FT

TVrt IMTMNKAftLE*. IVT^T PCM* wowtT!
YOU COULD FIWD am o th s k  / r u  s «  youtw  
F05ITWW! IT* PVFfMNT (ndCSN CMCKOF! 
with Me. few  »<tcim v» \ i  oouiPirr have 
lo t s  A n  OW N TO <W L*I VftANAdtO NIM0U1 
AND TVE W 0*Ktt> SO HARP / L  YOU, RlTA1.

TW N m  CANT *VEN T  MOT YIT, ANYWAYSNCV(R 
M AN IT. 
ST*Vf.„

FLAMT WOULD »  50LA WTA! 
NOW M cK K  M RI$rAf«  i$5ueo 
TH» PKECnve-MO KAIMAANO 

.MO NEW EMFlOYEEA MWeO! 
V j «E*E, READ IT Y0UA5ELF! V

BUT, MR FATKlCK/ 
YOU P K O M IM P  
. M f A  K A *A # i >

VOOK\  -m iR E 'S  C U VLatteIYthat u m t « « . -  m  
F - w * S N r $  KEM SM Cm W  
OUEWWODwnXAfiOODTTN
UM^TS, ,  /Yin . __ ,-^ j
UiLT-kA.

[ SHe MUfT KANT 1 
«AeD  YOU,TVfUA, 
SMT$ COM M  N. (

PTOVAT TWC 0>APf( POLXS'. THEAA I LEAF
TH» MTEf 7
THMmOU.

Nf HAT BEKEVATONS fob 
A ME.MEISON juththasmt 
OCCKIP NTfT. r - r j t f T L

OWE PiWD OW-WUf-T GUY ETEEt- 
WOG\ P4RST  PERPO REAM W Cm  JU ST 
------------- --— i r T M n m o \

S 1 W U W G ' .

WELL.WHEW HT 
DOTS WU. YOU 

TTLLHM-OH 
k LTVFE maid.

o w - m t  w a t T  a ll m y !  IT U 1
IRON IS THICK! )$ L JP P O S fP n K  
IT COULD TAKE ( m U d M 'U P M  . 
A t l DAY W FILE )  A I S L E - A T  \ 

THROUGH IT ! 1  t M E O tlO C K fA

W E L L , C O M E  O N  
W H A T  A R E  YOU 
W A IT IN G  F O R ?  
1 G O TTA  CATCH 

.  A  T R A IN .1 r

6 U  LATCH, THE ) A MILLION KEYS! )  HE MIGHT K  ABLE 
LOCKSMITH, HAS \GOOP OKIEf-IT  /  TO PICK IT OPEN,
A MILLION KEYS! 1 MIGHTSE/LOUTS \CIANCV! OHM1.
why pan you-J sefg h eh ev em  [  let's g o !  A

< *  T W - j J & s s a  l

O K .G R O W  M E  A  H E A D  
O F  H A IR .T R IM IT  S H O R T  
IN  T H E  B A C K  A N D  ON r  
T H E  S ID E S , G IM M E  K j  
S H A M P O O  A N D  P A R T i f t e  

I T  O N  T H E
\  L E F T S I D E .» /  / l i T I

D O E S T H A T
H A IR

R E S T O R E R  
G RO W  H A IR

f a s t ?  r

I  CAN'T GET IT OFF, P H IL!) WFLL-AH-HOB 
THE TORCH MOULD BURN /  ABOUT O SIN '.  
■> HIS LEG! - A FILE? J

HA« in  Ho 
t 'MFATAU.

Th s  l in e  starts

R A C K  T H E R E /N o t  s o  fast. 
Gl u t  io n s /W e 're  w

LUCK. PAL 
W ELL BF 
F i r s r  in
LINt/

UOLP
eveitY-
T M sK il

.T H A T ’S A  
M I O H T V^ N O  V j= S  

W O N D E R  
H E  L O O K S  
n T l R E D / r - f

C LE O  :
W H AT 'S  GOING 

O N 0 V 6H
t h b a e  r u t

M O R E  E n t r i e s  f o r
Y O U R  S A F E T Y  C L U B , 
P R IS C IL L A !  j

t o  sec w h o  
g e t s  t h is  

a p p l *  /

T H A N K  y J 
Y tX I .  MR. C 

A R C H F A L L

OlCKlB /munch)  >  
AND BILLY A R E
[MUNCH MUNCH MUN(V)

riOHTiNG ... '

c



V

Bosk C ru k  KMk U
B O LZA N *}, Italy - U P -  Folic* 

•*14 Wtttataeay faulty b rtku  and 
ataerinj machanlatn apparently 
e*u**4 *  bu# to yo out of control 
bar* Tuaaday night and plunya 
down an embankment with 41 par- 
■Ona. Nineteen paraona war* kiilad 
and 13 othara hoapltallsad, coma 
in auch critical condition thay 
war* not axpaotad to Uva.

IL  MEN NOTICE! Pumper and en
gine mechanic want* permanent 
work. 7 yaara experience. Ph. I  l lt i .

Hoad' the N ew *

)  <,
OlaaattM aka are accept** uatu a 1 9  t l f i in H a n  W a n t e d  1 9  

a.*, far waatear publication an earn*
•ari alaaaifla* display ada I p.m. sm
arting ter Of publlaatlon 1 Mainly

hout People ate antU 1V:M a.m.
O kAM lPIBB  M T i l

1 Dar — llo  per Una.
I Daya — llo  per line per ter,
3 Daya -  lie per line per day.
4 Daya — llo  per Une per day.
»  Day* — 1*0 par lln* par day.
3 Day* — 11* per Une per day.
* Day* ter long ark l lo  per Una.

K  P D  N
1140 on Yaw  Radio D M

wiOMtiOAv p.m.
11: 1! — B a s e b a l l  W a r m u p  
1 : 00— B a s e b a l l ,  W a s h i n g t o n  a t  

B o a  t o n
I t  10— C a r n a l  S c o r e b o a r d
* :  14— K r a f t  N e w t

| : i o —  P a n h a n d l e  P l a t t e r  P a r t y
. 00— N e w s  
. 115— P l a t t e r  P a r t y

Y n u n «  S h o w
___ -Paul and Mary Ford

'.0—Uenaral dports Tima 
: - 5— C e c i l  D r o w n  N e w *

*  : 00— P u l t o n  L e w i * .  J r .  N e w s  
: U — a . - o r t *  R e v l a w  
: s n _ I x K - a l  N e w s  R o u n d u p  
: 44— L e *  P a u l  a n d  M a r y  f o r d  
: M — D i n n e r  D n ' a

STORE 
Dial 4- 11U]

i:5H— Dinner Da'e 
:13— Wrratllng Interview 
:!0— Duxout Interview 

■Reeve. Newt
:40— B a s e b a l l .  Ollere vs. Ballinger 

0:51— B a a e b a l l  Scoreboard 
1» - n o — M u t u a l  R e p o r t !  t h *  N e w s  
! * : I i — R o b i n ' s  R o o s t  
11 :oa—N e w s  
11 05— R o b i n ' s  R o o s t  
11: 14— N a w a  P i n a l  
U i W - l i r  off

T H V i n S O A V  A . M
I  f*— We* tern Saraned*
0 :10— F a r m  H o a r  
7 o n — M u s i c a l  C l o c k  
1 ill Spnrta Roundup 
1 .10— W tat her Report 
t  : ! • — N e w *  ,

. 1 : 44— M u s i c a l  C l o c k  
•  : * * — R o h e r t F .  H u r i e l g h  N e w a  
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Special Notice*
-------- V n  RUTLAND "SELL" ,X "

ALL, TEXAS) STOCKS 
Gibraltar. U fa  Underwriter*. Amerl- 
can Trust and Fidelity Union. 

JOHNNIE CRAIO. P. O. Box l i l t  
Wichita Falla, Texas

1 f - A  C a rp a n fa ry  19 -A

45 Lawn mower San lei  45

JOHN CARR, l i l t  S. Christy, will 
build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-71 St.

21 M a i *  H s lp  W a n t e d  ’ 21

W A N T E D : experienced youny men to 
wprk week days, evenings, all day 
Saturday. Apply In person to Ward 

* Super ' '

SHEPHERD'S Lawn MevSer A  Saw 
Service. Pick up and delivery. I l l  
E. Fields. Phone 4-3404.

4 7  P lo w in g  -  Y a r d  W o r k  47

TRACTOR plowing, yard and garden 
work. Beading and sodding. CaU
4-5446.

Ca r d e n  TRACTOR work wanted. 
Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R.
Reed, 111 8 . Pray. Phon* 4-4171.__

ttO tO T lL tlN d , post hole digging.

Transportation
LUUVsi to 

au . 1 
Auotl

d to salt Lana, reruant, 
«r  CAW. one way. AmartU, 

l i o n .  A h  o n e  l » r .  M i n .  A n
fhoe

o  A u t o  
A m a r i l l o

Lost A Found 19

LOST; boys' black rim glasses In or 
near Junior High School. Please caU 
Larry Hetskell. 4-1471.

CHRYSLER 
Mechanic Wanted

Good job for right man. Steady 
work Top pay. Must hove own 
hand tools. Apply to Fred M y 
ers ot Pursley Motor Company. 
Phone 4-4664.
W A N TE D  YOtth'G MEN it to i f :  

Start training for Railroad Tele
graph positions now available. 
Starting salary 1114.00 per. month 
for 40 hour week. Short training 
period. Small tuition charge. Excel
lent opportunity for ambitious young 
men. Write Box C< Q., c/o Pampa 
Dally Newa.___________________________

posi noie u ,** in*, 
seeding, fertilising, custom farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Pht 

H A V E T O U F  yard- and

LA W N  M O W IN G
__CaU 4-41*4 after t p.m.

ROTCVWLLKR plowing and lavaUng. 
P. O. Vaughn. Phon* 4-4111. •

AO as---------* .-■ *o  o  n o u se n o ta

REPOSSESSED Refrigerator Buyer
can own by taking ovar unpaid UaJ- 
anc* at 410 month. Phone 4-1111. 

GUARANTEED Used Refrtgeratora,

PSON h a r d w a r e
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Needs
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4ft4 ft. Curler Phone 4.*e*1

48 S h ru b b e ry 4 8

BEDDINO Plants, flowering shrubs, 
rose bushes and climbers container 

wn. James Feed Store. Ph 4-4S5Lgrown
B t 7 u . l i

11-A Oil Royoltie* 11-A
FOR BALE: 11.1k mineral acres un-j 

der ISO acre lease with It produc
ing wells. Settled production 1 years 
Old. Now peylng 4150 per month. 
Price *11,400. Only 64 month pay
out.

C O M B E 8T  R O Y A L T Y  C O .
Amarillo Texas

12 luaioass Opportunities II
FOR SALE: 11 unit motel with good 

Income and 4 room home, located on 
Highway 4* and 141. Small down 
payment, with suitable term*. See 

T. B. Parker. 40| S. Barnes, Pampa, 
Texas.

17 C o sm etic s 17

LlIXIER'S fin* conditioning cosmetics. 
For appointment call Edith E. 
Him*. 4-1044.

1 8  B eau ty  S h o p * 18

r % £ r

VBgU

A BEXUTTFUL SOFT PERHA-
— ’. call 4 -fl»l. Violet's Beeuty 

lot w . Tyng-
LE PRICE Permanent Wavae. 
.’ague Beauty Shop. I l l  N. OiUaeple. 
Phene 4-4141.

t e  « r  Lage-Adve

$ 2 2 5

Special Price
On Admiral TV'*

During Month MAY
t l ”  1  BleiMU, ||M T t M o  M o d i

moo luptr OMcade Q m rtg  |(

$ 2 2 5
$2001 U a a 4  B  lo a d s  C u i i l *  w it h  

B u g  o r  C a n a d a  C h a s s is ,  f o o d  c o a d .

~HJWKIHS1HDH) t~Vf LAE
f w a * i  gerrto* - Two W ay I 

* 1 7  5. B A R N E S
Everything I lN tn e le

P H O N E 4-22*1

Today
Ding Donf School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Horn*
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Tour Neat 
ArUetry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Wee (her 
Nawa
Suits Sang Shop 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Medera Romancae 
Queen Par A Day 
Homer Beil 
Howdy Doody 
Honeet Jaa*
For Rida Only 
COke Tim#
John Cameron Swayae 
Hay's Sports Desk 
Nawa 
weather
Air Fore# Nawa Review 
Patti Pag*
Kraft Theatre 
This la Tour Life 
Badg* T14 
I  Lad Three U r n  
Cntfeh A  Da* *
Sum#
News
Weather
Ray'* Sports Date 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Oft

Channel 10 
Captain Kangaroo 
Carry Moor*
Arthur Oodfroy 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady '
Love Of Ufa 
Search For Tomotvow 
Travel Tim*
Light of Lite 
A* Th# World Turn* 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Bob Crosby i
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edg* of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
Th* Plainsman 
Nawa — Bill John* 
Weather Van*
World of Sport*
Doug Edwards 
Make Room For Daddy 
Th« Millionaire 
T v *  Cot a Secret 
U.S. Steal Hour 
Arthur Oodfray 
Nawa — BUI John*
TV  Waetharfael*
Sports Revlaw 
Mr and Mrs North 
Masquerade Party

f ,

B O N C T T

Today
Ding Dong School 
Emi# Kovac Show 
Horn*
Tennessee End* Show 
Feather Tour Neat 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channel a Matin* 
Doubt* Trouble 
Weather 
Nawa
Suita Song Shop 
Matinee Theatre 
New ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Jndga Homer Bell 
Hooker Bell 
Honeet Jeee 
For K ite Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swayie 
Ray'* Sports Desk 
Nawa 
Weather 
China 8mtth 
People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 
Tau Bat Tour Ufa 
Dragnet 
Man CaUed X 
New*
Weather
Ray a SporU Desk 
Armchair Theatr* 
Sign Off

K FD A TV  y  
Channel U  

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moor*
Th* Christopher* 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Oodfray 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* of Li fa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Light of Life 
Aa th* World Turn* 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
Tka Big Fay Off 
Public Service 
Brighter Day •
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatr* 10 
Bash full Bill 
The Plainsman 
Wrestling 
Nawa -  Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Onle A Harriet 
Wyatt Barp 
Theatre 10 
I  Married Joan 
Bob Cummings 
U va Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV  Waalherfacta 
■porta Ravlaw 
Break th* Bank 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

DIESEL
M EN  W AN T ED

. We are training *  few men in this 
area In the heavy • duty machine 
field, euch a* Farm equip. Mechan
ic*. Construction Operator*. Mechan
ics. all type* Marine Opkre. etc. All 
men In these fields earn exception
ally hlyh salaries and are always em
ployed. W « have a free nation-wide 
placement advisory service. If you 
are between 10-40. Important Infor
mation will be (Ivan those who write,

Tliving mechanical backyround. mar- 
tal status to Oreer (Diesel Division) 
llux Diesel, c/o Pampa Dally News. 
G ENERAL SERVICE MAN. Must be 

experienced. High school education 
required. Ph. 4- l l t l for  appointment 

W ANTED : reliable men with high 
school education for work with
Herviop company. CaU 4-114*.______

W ANTED  experienced oilfield weld
er Muat be dependable, sober and 
he able to furnish references. Phon* 
day Olive 4-4101. nit* Olive 4-5441 
at Spearman, Texas. ______

, _____ ilvlnc fences, acraans and
backjrround*. Hundreds ef beautiful 
evergreens, Special price*. Brace 
Nursery. Ph. *F t  Alan reed._______

Ca l i f o r n i a  rose*, potted and grow- 
Inc. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1401 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-1411

49 Cots Fools. Tonka 49
SEPTIC TANKS 44 CESS POOLS 

pumped and cleaned. New modern
equipment. Fully Insured and bond 
*d. Phon* 4-4141. Builders Plumb- 
Imr Co.. 414 R Curler.

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1404 8. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4011.

BOYS
W ANTED

to soli paper; in rlowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to tha 

Rout# Room at the

Pampa Daily News

22 Feme la Help Wanted 22

50 Building Supplies 50
W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
Across Street from Post Office

____________Phone 4-5111
4’A N H A N D LL  bU M W .lt CO. 
"Everything far tb* Builder"

IM W. Foster Phone 4-41

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE h  Cabinets, built to or

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-144*. 
Harold Stephana, 1111 W. Wilks.

51-A Sowing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM  A MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low aa >5.00. Singer portable! 
|1«.44 up. Part* A repairs for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 704 £. 
Frederic. Phon* O i l  If.

57 Good Things to lo t 57
RENT A LOCKER «1 month. Buy 4  

or H beef and pay out In 1 months. 
For Information phon* 4-4411. 114 
E. Francis, Pampa Pood Store.

43 L a u n d ry 41
IRONING wanted. 11.40 

large or email. I l l  B. Campbell.
per doaen,

CURB HOP wanted. Muat he II years 
or ovar. 14.15 shift. Apply la person.
Pig Hip Drlv* Inn. _______________

W 2 N T E D : part time dealer for Stan- 
lay Products In vicinity of Whit* 
Dear. CaU 4-14*4.

24 Salespeople Wanted 24
"  s a l e s "  V r a i n e e ^ o p e n i n c T

Have opening for sale* trainee, train 
with us to a l i t *  SO a week Job. W *  
offer th* best In sales training. Ap- 
piv In person. Mgr. Singer dewing 
Machine Co.. >14 N. Curler St. Com* 
In. at least w* can talk It ovar.

WASH1NO Sc per lb. Ironing 11.14 
doaen (mixed niece*). Curtains a 

I m ieiaRy. I l l  Malone. Ph. 4-4*41 
fRONljJO don* In my home. Satisfac

tion guaranteed 104 N. BomarvlU# 
Phon* 4-1101.

S r T t f ' a  L A U k ' D h f -1 M i  * i o » n  J { . 
Rough, wet A finish. Tour bsttrr 
thing* done by hand. Phon* 4-4141.thing*

i T > K a l

30 Sewing 3 0

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

CUSTOM MADE Drapes, bod spreads 
new samples. Ph. 4-1444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1115 tf. Starkweather.

D RAP La Allerattou. Sewing. m s : 
Main* Sootl. U i NT OUlaapte

34 Radio Lob
RADIO A TELEVISION repair eorvle* 

on any make or model. 10 to 1 1 % 
savings on tube* and part a  An
tenna* Installed Feat and rellabi* 
tlma paymsnts Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phon* 4-1141.

144
liirs  t \TJe r v S b ^

C At’M TBJMS16R
Phono 4-1411

516 it TV  L aJ
Radio A TV Sets 

Ph. 4 -lH l
P l W I ' t V  4  JU B 16 n k w a r

TV Cells I  am . to 4 r  m 
N. Lefora Ph. 4-14*4

111 8 . Curler __________ Phew* 4-4411
Sh El b y  J RUFF

PURNITURB BOUGHT A 8CLD  
11* 8. Cuylar____________ Phene I-U4I

Newton Furniture Co.
f o o t e r  p h . 4 -m i

35 Flumbiog 8  Hooting 35

40 Tranalar 8  Storage 40
BUCK *  TRANSFER. Moving serosa 

attest or serosa eountry. Pre* ss- 
tlmatas. 414 8. QRIaepU. Ph 4-1111.

Hompo Ware nouse 8  T ronifer
■pcrruam

40-A Moving 8  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give m* a ring at heme t r  oall
4-11*1. Roy Free.

41 41

41-A Root Homo* 41-A

nasg. ersus. r
43-A  Carpot Service 43-A
FOR CARPET CLEANING call O. A 

J. Rug Cleaner*. AU tx irs  |7.»0. 
Phone 4-1140.
m m S H I H I

STEAM LAUNDRY  
Family bundles Individually _____

64 Clooning 8  Tailoring 64
TAILORING of th* fln*#t~Cleaning 

ef th* best. Service unexcelled at 
H AW TH ORNE CLEANERS

111 W . Poster

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

tail
Brum m att'»  u pholstery  
i A l°» »*  Dial 4-14*1

47-A Vacuum Cleaner* 47-A
REXAIR Deeler. O. A. Rhodes. It 

washes the air you breath. I l l  8 . 
Ballard. Duly Apartments. _

Ju RBV Vacuum Cleaner Co.' Used 
vacuum cleaners, all makes. ( I I
8. Cuyler Phon* 4-144*._____________

A LL  MAtfBa repaired, rented and 
sold. Work guaranteed Electroluxaa
and Hoovers. 114.45 up. 
Byers Vacuum A Machine

It* K. Frederic
Shop
4-all*

60 Household Good* 68
EMERSON 11-Inch TV, »10«. Chrome 

dinette. 4*0 Air conditioner, ltd 
Other miscellaneous Item*. Phon* 
4-7144.

MocDonold Furniture Co.

4-4*44

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed Air 

Pert* —  Filter Fed* 
Acceetoriee 

TOF TRADE-INS
r ^

On Any Brand 
A IR  CONDITIONER

rM m m

Used Motorola
, TABLE MODEL TV  

Very 'nlsa, fully guaranteed 412*. 
Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuylar —  Ph. 4-3131

Largest aslectlon of usad refrigerators 
In tha Panhandle'

PA U L  CROSSMAN CO. 
10* N. Russell

1 0 2 For Sole 18148th
Y e a r

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and Haute Plan 
PHA —  V A

■ee
Cal. Dick Baylan
•'We Sell Happiness” 

nee. Phone 4-aae#

HUGHES DKVELOPMENT
*tt W. Klnpemin — Phon* 4-U11 

Hughe* Building

T H E  P A M P A
WEDNESDAY,

D A IL Y  N E W S  
M A Y  23, 1986 7

193 Reel Karate for bale 191

Jim Arndt, Rtaltor
Combs-Weriey Bldg. 

Office 4-7939; Heme 4-9449
SPECIALS

69 Miscellaneous 49
FOR SALE: 400 theatre cltalra. Con

tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-1444 
or 4-4417.

Fo r  Rtf N T : tent*, cot*, tarpe. sleep
ing bag*. Pampa 
Co., 117 E. Brown

'amps Tent II Awning 
Phone 4-8541.

me.
70-A Piano Tuning 79-A

PIANO i UNYNQ 
Dennis ~
Phone

> TUNING  A - REPAIRING  
in  in Borger 
rger. Bex 41

70 Muaical Inetrumenr* 70

4  F v c r y th in g  M u s ic a l  «

M elotiy , Ma+to/i

The House of Music
P IANO S

Knxbe. Wurtltser. Oulbraneen Spinets
gM EH ErtH  , Ti

____ ik charge fin
- lf ht -Our Rent to Buy Plan

and Consoles. Priced from 4445.______
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from 471.

ilson Piano Salon
1 blocks, K. Highland Oeo. Hospital 
1711 W tills taw Ph. 4-44T1

71 Bicycle* 71
GIRLS'

T-4478.
bicycle, guod condition. Call

80 Pets
FOR SALE: Black and red Pekinese

dog I months old. Phone 4-4416, at 
10* K. Beryl ■

FOR SALE: Rabblta, pure bred bucks 
and does with litter*. 406 N . Ird.
Panhandle. Texas._______

TROPICAL FISK la a hob 
lly will anjoy 
aquarium,, and supplt 
turn. 2514 Alcock.

K la a hobby th* fam- 
Underwater plants, 

d auppllaa. Th,

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 
640 acre Gray County wheat

farm an pavement 4*0 acres In cul
tivation, balance graaa. modern Im
provements. Was 100 per acre, fqr

n' :k sale 480 per sera
room modern houae 100 ft. lot, 

1760 down.
Lovely bHck home, double garage, 

beautiful .yard, largs lot. W|llinton 
8t.. 114,100.

Large 1 bedroom brick, carpeted thru- 
out, central heat, nice basement, 
beautiful yard, doubla garage, Chris
tina St., 114.744.

Nice I bedroom, large lot, Qarland 
*14.500.

Small 3 bedroom and 2 room 
rental, $00 per month in
come. $11 SO down.

Furnished nice 1 bedroom on Hughes
St.. 15750.

1 bedroom, large garage, E. Beryl, 
14500.

4 room modern and double garage on 
11 lota Nalda St.. *5500.

110 ft. lot N. Hobart. 11500 down. 
Nice ‘54 model 14-ft. furnished houae 

trailer. 11450.
1750 down on nice I bedroom, Miami

St.
TRADES—

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, car
peted throughout, 4-car garage. 110 
It. corner lot. Will take 1 bedroom 
house on deal.

Drug store doing good business. Will 
trade on farm.
Your Listings Appreciated

1 bedroom modern,

{ Iwdroom home Ml
room double garage, large let, $1150.

__________  O K
bedroom home 51850.

1  bedroom, basement double garage.
47500.

1 duplexes, good buy. x
Some nice brick home* In nortk part.
Farms and acreages.
BBE MB for hargalns In house*, lota, 

business and Income property.

E. W. Cabo, Real Estate
444 Crest Are. Phone «-7M4

117 U 4f Shape 117

FORD S BODY SHOP 

623 W  K . r ^ i l T  p K T & l t

1 20  A a t e ia o M o* fo r  M e  1 2 8

A 1
--------J/, I

M l * .  CnyUr
«v.;, ms

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
0* N Faulknei Ph. 4-4*41
Business and residential lost, 444* 
aad up. Farms, ranch**, acreage. 

Your Lilt ing* Appreciated
FOR SALE: my Equity In 1 bedroom 

home with garage, 5 ft. redwood 
fence, fruit tree*, lot* of extras. 
Or, will trad# for Borger property.

'  Neal Road.Phone 4-400. 1117

C. H M U N D Y . REALTOR
Phone 4-1T41 1*» •*• Wynn*
Nice 4 room home, garage, corner lot, 

| *750 down. Owner carry loan.
Two good motels priced right.
Nice 2 bedroom. Graham St.
1  bedroom home. 1 rentals, 100 ft. 

i front Term*. Special $10,000.
IT room duplex. 1 rentals In rear. In

come 4225 month. 512,000.___
Nice 2 bedroom, N. Well* $8500.
4 bedroom. E. Frederic, 44500. 
lively  2 bedroom, 8 . Christy.
Large 5 room, wall to wall carpeted 

I living room and dining room, on 
N. Duncan, new price 48000.

'Lovely 1 bedr.om. 4 car garage, with 
I rental, for quick sale 414,500.
'Nice Duplex, clos* In. 57.0V*.
.71 ft. corner lot. paved both aides, 

K. Faulkner, far quick sal* *1171. 
Corner business lot, 2*0 ft. front, on 

Highway «u, priced right.
Lovely I bedroom. 2 baths, central 

> heat, tltto. Take up loan.
Nice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, 1410 down. 
Nice I bedrock®. Carry Ol loan 
10 room home. I batha^ largo lot/ga-

rh* Aquar-

83 Form Equipment 83
1454 400 FORD tractor, t different 

farming attachments, all power Uft. 
One 1455 IHC broadcast binder. 
1400 Hamilton. Ph. 4-1404. Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late moi 

machine or
week or month. Tri-city Office 
chines Company. Phone 4-1140.

lei typewriter, add!nr
•Mounter far day.

h. fri-c itr Office kan-

tO Wanted to Rea* 90
W ANTED to rant: I bedroom home, 

vicinity of Sam Houston School.

L a Hg E  1 bedroom unfurnished house 
or apartment. Muat have plenty 
bullt-lns. Permanently employed 
people. Can furnish food reference*. 
Call office houre l-tltl. ________

W ANTED  to rent: I  bedroom unfurn
ished house, IJn family. Ph 4 -»U I.

HUM BLE Employ** desires to rent 
nice unfurnished I 
Phon# 4-7220.

bedroom home.

92 Sleeping R< 92
FOR RENT: bedroom, outside en

trance. close Im 404 E. KlngemlU. 
Nice large bed roe an, very' cIo m  in. 

outside entrance. 117 E. Francis. 
Phon* 4-0011.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
BACHELOR AparaOnant with private 

Ivath. 404 Crest. Phon*_4-1441.
Rf KIM furnished apartment* for 

rant, hills paid. Phone 4-1471 or cUI
■■

S M A L L  f u rTurnGUeS apartment.'TuTTaCI*
for bachelor or couple. Ph. 4-4711.

1 ROOM modern furnl«hed apartment.
Inquire 711 Nalda 8t. Phon* 4-4404. 
ROOM modern fumlstied a
bill# paid 
vlanc*.

ed apartment, 
couple only. I l l  N. Pur-

FURNISHED Apartments tor rest.

96  U n fw rn iihad  A s h .  96

I A 4 ROOM unfurnlaleed apartmenn. 
blUe paid. 717 E. Bt awning Phon* 
M J U jft e r  I wew*

plex, privet* bath and garage. Ph. 
4-4444. .

S r v H B B & B
ROOM furnished house, bills paid. 
717 E. Browning. Call 4-4471 attar
5 pm.

1 ROOM modern furnished house. Ap
ply 511 8. Somerville.

98  URhirn lstied H a a se i 98

1 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
for rent. Inquire 511 8. Somenrin*.

2 ROOM unflurnlxhed bouse. 114 
704 N. Frost. Ph.month, bltla paid. 

4-irti.
N. Frost.

103 Reel tstete fey Sale 103

We have Layer* for large 2 
end 3 bedroom homed ia north 
pert ef tewa.

Year Liftings Appreciated

Combt-Worloy Bldg.
SIK—

BILL CLEMENTS
Offke Phene 4-3442 
Heme Phene 4-2295

Highland Realty Co.
.Cemka-Worley Bldg. 

Phene 4-3442

rag* and rental. 
TOUR L U T IN G * APPREC1A VHP

t il 4 -124* * '

l IT on,!
at io

con- 
101 M.

Foster
j e f W R _  ___ _

W4 BUY, Bell and Exchange 
1411 W . Wllk* Phone 4-*17h i —
FOh 8A LE : ls li  hufrit'ln 

dltlon. On* owner. See 
W est. Phene 4-4114. _ _ _ _ _ _

c. C. MEa d  u s e d  Ca r s  
W *  Rent Trailers, local or one way 

111 E. Brown Phon* 4-1141
p U r s l e y  M 6 t o r  c o .

10* N. Ballard____________ Phene d.4d*e
W# P a r t 'a jh  for Good fiean (
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPACLYDE JONAi

Phoae

i*«* w
j E ^ ao r z Z
WlUti phene 4t s a  -

PottYjumnmrK vvu  
0 * r  rue m c r s /n * +
# < M 6

m tVM SBUtCX

/P V /
" I

1 BEDROOM houae, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 1 rental. Take small
er house In trad*. I l l  N. Hobart.

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
«  — PHA 

*07 N. Went
OI —  PHA — Conventional Loan* 

Phon* 4-*4il

Y o u  c o r  a lw a y s  h a  a m a rad  a P  -
gatting tha RIGHT atery whan 
ran trade with TIX IVANS 
■UICK. Play aafel Chock with

MY EQUITY for anlo In 1* foot Spar
tan Trailer House. Also 1 bedroom

unfurnished., 
See 111 8.

•*« OLDS Super 4.deer *M ” equle-' 
pee with th* extra# you want, lesal -
tWIIIf a e* ee aeee ee*4 ee eee*e• *ae • in *

*•— * -------^  OUICK Readmaster 4 .dear, air
110 Property for Trade 111 aendltlened, pewer eteerlne *»*

r r r r r r A f  r  F-T j-r  r  r  r  j  ■ j  r f  r IrlK M  *•#•••• a•«•*••• a .*a # d * e p fiWJ,

houae. furnished or 
With furniture 1444*. 
Barns* Phon* 4-I14L

FOR ■ALE: 1 bedroom fumlahed 
home an Varnon INI re. (11*4 equity 
4504 will hand)*. Phon* 4-4444 or 
ae* 1144 Varnon Dflv*.

W IL L  SELL my 4*10* Equity In I 
bedroom modern house, atteched, 
garage, back yard fenced. 1444 K.
Browning. Phon* 4-7071.

Large attarctlr# l bedroom on Clya- 
rlea. central heating mahogany 
paneling in breakfast room, til* 
bath, double garaga, 1*4 ft. lot, 
414.140.

Large 5 bedroom. N. Starkweather, 
55440 . 44144 FHA committment.

4 bedroom, den. 7 hatha, living room 
carpeted, big kitchen, extra nice 
yard, near High School. Really 
worth th* money at 111,100. Let's 
taka a look at thla on*.

Real nice I bedroom. Mary Ellen, big 
living room carpeted, waaher con
nect Ion a, aua room that could b* 
used aa third bod room, excellent 
condition Inside and out. 10x11 *a - 
rag*. 10x 11 concrete cellar. 411.0*0.

I bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
aiding 11x40 garaga, fenced yard on 
PbuBtner, 47,400

Good ISO acre* near Mobeetle. H cul
tivated. rest In extra good Sand 
Love and abort graaa paatur*. Good 
Improvement!, Including modern 0 
room houae. Vfc royalty and all laaa* 
rights, lease expires In 1441. 440.44 
nor acre.

140 acres west of Mebeetle. 144 acre* 
extra good loam land In cu HI vat loo, 
balance Is good short grass pastura. 
4 room home and othar Improve
ment* 4>e« per acre. Will toll Q.L 

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

144 Hugh*! Bldg.: Ph. 4 -ttll or 4-44d0
Mrs. Keller 4-7141: Mrn. Lew tar 4-004*
Mr. W iliam s 4-1444; Mr. Whit* 4-**i4

*  ROOM modem house, doubla ga- *44 C H IV 8 0 t .IT  4-daer, radle. haul-
rag*., fenced yard, for sal# by own- or, lew mileage .....................  $14**
#r. Call Vl-l-1444, Skallytown, E . ' ___________ . . _  ______
J. Malone. j'4* BUICK 4-beer Readmaster, sewer

to CHRVROLIT Suburban, gee* riah-
ln* wafan * . (»■ » , ,* « * « , , , .* , .* *  404*

*1* OUICK tuper 4 4**#. very plgA
%0 medal a ee eeVe a • a e*• • • *0e* ee d

112 Perm* - Tract*
FOR BALE: 140* acre# grass land. 

1 mil* north Lefora, Texas 14* per 
acre. No mlnersi right*, too or 

General 4-4411,call A. W. Henry 
Perryton. Texas.

F -S E d r So m  U 6 U 4 I  . r j  j__________ ______■  no i  roam
house, garaga. out buildings and 
farr equipment. 1 milt from town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-M47.

114 Trailer Ha 114
M FOOT TRAILER HOUSE tor sale 

(171 So* 10*1 8 . Parley, te . 4-WJ8.
B B T - f f lA I L E f t  S A L S

111 W. Wllk* Phon* 4-111*

116 Ante Repair, Oarage* 114
H U K ILL A BON

‘Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa” 
111 W . Poster Phone 4-1111

K ^ r ii iS & r c r
Brake A Winch Barrio* 

FRONT liSlD Service, whaal W laae- 
In*, tire truelnu. Dial 4-4471 at l i t  
W7 KIngaaalU- Ruasell' s Garaga __

b a Ld w ’ "

14*1

B ALD W IN *! OARAGE  
Starter A Generator 8*rrti 

Moter Tune-U* _  
W. Ripley Fh. 4-4411

JozEvwtS
BUICK CO.

J23 M 6*AY ft •TEL

T u l BEW Sn C H C v A acrr-
•It W. Prater Phene 4-44*4

125 Beats ft  i U ceaarle* 125

44 FOOT Fiberglass beat wMh Steer
ing wheel and re m it  oontreL A  
real bargain. Saa 411 N^Bomner.

14 FOCPr Motel Brat- motor, and 
trailer, compute with windshield 
and tilted boom. Also I burner Cole
man lantern. A bargain at (145. too 
411 N. Sumner________  _
Fiberglass your  BSa T "

_  cloth 
Plnaen 

-4511.

W * carry complete tins
a n d  c o l o r  - - - - -  '  * *
Tlr# Co..

■ complete line ot resin 
r pigments. H ag A  P  

7*4 «V Prater. Ph. 4

FOR S J lE :  1 bedroom modern house 
In excellent condition. Well located. 
Small down payment. Call 4-1154.

FOR BALE by ewner: 1 bedroom 
. home, attached garage, corner lot, 

it. nowly docoratod. 4M 
Phono 4-1141.

large' roor 
Lefora It.

CASH SPECIALS
Red Groan White

$11.75 $13.25
•a

$10.75 $12.75 $14.25

$11.50 $12.59 51S.50

PICKET FKNCI 
59 ft. roll! 34-iach .,

BARRED WIRE, 2 pt. Perfect, 80 rd*............... $8.50

CORRUGATED GALV. IRON, 29 go., Sgr.........$19.85

1x12 W HITE PINE, 190 64. f t . .......... ........... $9.09

Yd-inch SH EETRO CK......................   $4.25

SCREEN DOORS, W  % 6*8“ ea4 2*6“ x 6 '8" . . .  $4-71

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS, 8* x 7* . . . . . . . .  $52.75

WEATHER STRIPPED W INDOW  UNITS,
24x24 with Scream ........................   528.5#

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobort - Phone 4-7435

and Appliances
204 W. Foster —  Dial 4-3511

U $ 6 6  F U R N IT U R E
,MW/ K t t M ,0- 4SK?r4?4m

ONE LARGE GROUP OF PICTURES
All Sizot

Vz Pr ice
Bo Suro and S«« Thost!

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
210 N. Cuylar Phono 4-4623

BEDROOM modern 
school garage, waah house, walk.
fenced back yard. Owner will 
loan. $14 8 . Faulkner.

carry

LET HAW THORNE CLEANERS HELP 

YOU KEEP YOUR SUMMER  

COTTONS LIKE NEW!

And with Thtir Original Lustor
Call—

Hawthorne Cleaners, 717 W. Foster
For Frto Pickup and Doliytry 

Phong 4-4790

B. E. FERRELL AG EN CY 
Real Estate & Insurance

_______ Phono 4-4111 *r 4-7(51 _
Lovely 1  bedroom, 1 bit he. living 

room and dining room darpeted. cor
ner, lot fenced yard, garage. I
block* Sr. High. 110.(00. r

8PI4TIAL: large ■ room modern, liv
ing room carpeted floor furnace and 
garage. 75 ft. corner lot. chlckan 
houa* and garden spot. 4500 down 
44 500.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4 - 4045 or 4-5501
FOR SALE by owriSr' new I bed 

room houae. carpeted throughout, 
separate dining room, family room, 

•central heat, air conditioned. 1411 
Hamilton % ,

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Frontage on Hoke ft St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phone 4-7331

W e #ve M o v e d !
Now Open for Business in 

Our N«w Location at

315 W. FOSTER
(Formtrly Conttlius Motor Co.)

C O M P L E T E  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

VETERANS
OPEN HOUSE 

1905 N. Banks <
2 TIN Dork

Elsie Straughan
SIS N. Seminar —  Ph. 4-4470,

w :  u :  a w f  t » A t «  -
A ISctfluTtER 

5fl Year* In Panhandle 
111 W. Fra ter; Ph. 4-1441 or 4-4544

Brako*

MuffUrs

Transmission

#  Motor Tuna-up

#  Baftorics 

ft Ovtrhauls

HUKILL & SON
"TUNI-Uf HIADQUA8TI8S PO* rAMTA*

315 W. FOSTER RHONE 4-4111
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the swing of summertime fun,“WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1956 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

man of the social committee of the I 
Student Council.

bfost other social activities have 
been forsalek in the mad rush to 
get in last minute themes, book
keeping practice sets, make-up 
tests and cramming in all knowl
edge t îat text books contain. But 
soon, teen agera will be getting in

In the meantime, if anyone has 
a surplus of midnight oil. you can 
get a good price for it about now.FREE FEED

FOR ALL VETERANS

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
UPSTAIRS AMERICAN 
LEGION CLUB ROOM

Cashew nuts are shelled by hand. 
No machinery has been invented 
that will shell them as satisfac
torily as skilled labor.

Spring has sprung,. 
Turtledoves cry.
I f  I flunked t^jtt test, 
So will I.

TEEN TOPICS
By HELEN STRICKLAND

The week has been manted with finished, ended and completed when 
long faces, Inched expressions I the last test paper as anxiously 
and the moan of seniors who strug- handed in. All seniors were dismlss- 
gled through final examination, but ed from classes at noon.

For underclassmen, the gloom 
will set in tomorrow morning 
and last through Friday. When that 
day is done, all studying will be 
over for smother three motfths of 
swimming, vacationing, loafing and 
having fun. «B.F.Goodrich Graduation services will be held 
Monday night in Harvester Field 
House. Ed Gossett of Dallas will 
speak.

Knox Kinard will award the di
plomas; he will be assisted by Jack 
Edmondson and Cameron Marsh. 
The Harvester Band will play 
the processional and recessional 
marches.

On.fiunday preceding graduation, 
the Vesper Service will be held in 
the pchool auditorium. Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard will speak. Immediately 
following the Vesper Services the 
annual senior tea will be held in 
the cafeteria

When these activities are over, 
it wUl be all over for 220 students 
— . the 1856 graduates of Pam pa 
High School.

LADIES NYLO N

SUPS and
LADIES NYLON

S A F E T Y  
k T I R E Seamless 

400 Needles 
Sandal Foot 

All New Shades

Beautiful Lace 
Trim Top & Bottom 

Shadow Panel .

because you're only as Safe 
as your tires Last Wednesday, students cried 

their way through the farewell as
sembly as student leaders made 
their farewell speeches and awards 
for outstanding work were made.

Student council officers were pre
sented with tokens of appreciation 
for their work with the organisa
tion. Vice • president Ted Swindle 
received an engraved set of cuff 
links and tie clasp, and Secretary 
Sheila Chisholm received a brace
let engraved with the words "Stu
dent Council, IMS."

President bee Led rick was pre
sented with s gavel encircled with 
a silver band and inscribed.

In his farewell address. Lee 
brought back memories of last 
spring when he stood on the stage 
and delivered his campaign speech 
for the presidential election.

“ I  told you then that I  was s 
little man, but I had big hopes, big 
dreams and big ambitions," said 
bee. " I  don’t have them any more 
because, with your help, I  have 
used them alt up and turned them 
into the achievements of 1866-56.”

Lee wants to express his appre
ciation and thanks to the students 
again here.

Says Lee, “ I  shall never forget 
the cooperation and enthusiasm 
with which the students of PH8 
have met the Student Council’s ac
tivities this year. I  w ill cherish 
these memories forever. Thanks 
for making this the best year that 
PHK has ever known and thanks 
for letting me have a part in it.”

Levine's
Low
Price
Only

EE Goodrich BRAND NEW 
EXTRA-SERVICE
THE TUBE-TYPE 1Q 45  
ECONOMY TIRE I  L 6 .70 -15

MISSES CAN  CAN

PETTICOATS
f  Full Double Circle 

®  Yellow #  Blue 

• Pinlc •  White
H  A  { #  All Around
i Lace Trim

LADIES RAYON

PANTIES
•  FIRST M  A

QUALITY I  \ M

PIUS TAX AND 
RETREADABIE 

TIRE

LIST PRICE 22.10 without Trade-InSA FE TY -S  TUBELESS

SAFETY-S
LADIES

NYLON BRAS
B.F.GoodrichsAFCTYUNEk"m w car"

LADIES SUMMER

Lingerie
I Cotton Slips 

and Half Slips

I Rayon Half Slips 

) Baby Doll Pajamas I

Vais.

NYLON Safetyliner
Bruita-blowoot protection 
plus extra safety of nylon 
cords. usT rat

LADIES BABY DOLLThe climax of the year’s Student 
Council work was the All - School 
Prom held on Saturday night. The 
theme of the formal affair was 
Fantasy and Fairy Land. The dec
orations were based on well-known 
fairy stories. Mlrrows and glitter 
made the illusion complete as girls 
In yards of net and silk danced 
with their fellews in dinner Jack
ets and suits.

The prom was certainly a won
derful success and thanks for that 
can go to Rhona Finkelstein, chair-

6 .7 0 .1 5

•  100% Nylon
#  Permanent 

Pleated Top
0  Deep Ton* 

Colors
Reg. $3.98 Value

6.70*15

ON THE 
RECORDB.F.Goodrich

Mrs. Annie Fenno. before 
Mrs. Jackie Cary, Pern pa 
Douglas Roy Thompson, 100 W. 

Nicki
Miss Johnnie Hartman, 100 S. 

Gllliepte
Mrs. Anna Mea Southerland, 

IMS Coffee
Don Lloyd Smith, McLean 

- Hershell Farber, 1710 Lincoln 
Travis White, 7*1 B. Brunow 
Mrs. Martha Moore, Panhandle 
Mrs. Vera Huey. 1136 E. Francis 
Mrs. Rails Mae Bowers, 1033 S. 

Barnes ’ • .
Mrs. Grace L. Dehrers, Lefors 
Mrs. Joan Murray, 103 S. Sum

ner
Teresa Lynn Cooper, Stinnett 
George Russey, MS Elm 
Mrs. Jessie Ksae, 306 N. Roberta 
8 t a ft 1 e y  Piasclk, Cleveland 

Heights. Ohio
J. H. Tidwell, Randlett. Okla. 
Cynthia Eckroat, 630 Lefors 

Di*mli*eU
Loretta Turner, 10SS W. Brown 
H. R. Anderson, 8ham rock 
Baby Wesley Dyson, Mobeetis 
Royal Kliebrink, Skellytown 
Vernon Roper, 800 Dean Dr.
Mrs. Esther King, 305 Henry 
Mrs. Dorms Sldwell, 3346 Willls- 

ton
Mrs. Julia Sailor, White Deer 
Mrs. Juanita Hill, Borger 
Mrs. Nell Turpin, 038 Brunow 
Mrs. Hertha Harris. Pampa 
Mr*. Iris Stockton, Borger 
Ronald Bowling, Phillips 

CONGRATULATIONS
Audra B. Cary,

LADIES LASTEX

BATHING
MEN'S SWIM

TRUNKSAppUad to 
sound, safe 

GUARANTEED 
casings

Boxer and Brief 

Styles

Broadcloth or Latex 

Fabrics

#  One-Piece Styles

#  Black •  Blue #  Red
#  Green #  Turquoise

Other* e r  9 8  

to $10.98 J

BJF.Goodrich

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT /XW
USUAL PRICE 4.95SPECIAL

SHIRTSSALE PRICE Cellophane Wrapped 
First Quality 

Sizes 14 to 17

Sturdy, all-metal grill fo ld s  
up compactly Plenty of 
room on grill—162 square 
inches.Detachable wind 
guard Hurry—LIMITED 
SUPPLY!

Mr. and Mrs.
Panina, are tha parents of a girl, 
born at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 6 lb. l i f t  os.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Southerland, 
1M6 Coffee, are the parents of A 
boy, weighing I  lb. 3 os., born at 
3:34 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Georgs Murray, 
103 8. Sumner, are the perenta of 
a boy, bom at t  p.m. Tuesday, 
weighing S lb. 16t4 os.

Sixes S, M, L

£ . 3 1 7
Vol. S

Levine's

Low

Price

Your Graduation 
Purchases

WRAPPED FREE
Revere, Coppersmith 

Paul Revere ranks as a pioneer 
of the copper Industry of North 
America. He Is honored as tha 
first American to roll coppSr. He 
built a copper rolling mill near

PHONE 4-3131PAMPA108 S. CUYLER

For Children's
Upset Stomath

r SAFE DRIVER 
k\ LEAGUE

B . F . G o o d r ic h !


